Summarizing
The citizen who visits the polls
has some impoiftant decisions to make.
We have here suggested before how the
good citizen ought to vote.
To summarize, we believe that Frank J.
Lausche should be re-elected to the U. S. Senate.
Rep. Charles A. Mosher is so supei ior to his
opponent that no voter of the 13tii district
should deprive him of support, regardless of
politics. He has shown the qualities of a genuine
statesman in his first term and should be re
turned to the Congress.
Bep. John M. Ashbrook’s record has been
conservative. In these times, the term is some
times regarded as a bad word. It should not be
so. Ashbrook’s votes have not always exactly
.^puited us, but in the main we feel his record
is wholly satisfactory, superior to the previous
record of his opponent, and the 17th district
should accord him willing support for a second
term.
Robert A. Taft, Jr., is cut fi-om the cloth of
his distinguished father and should receive
broad support for congressman-at-large.
It is time for achangein the governor’s
chair. The incumbent speaks loudly and length
ily about progress but is patently unable to obr
»tain it. His opponent, James A. Rhodes, has a
soimd record and an equally sound program.
That he is of the same politics as the majority
of the Assembly assures the voter that progress
will be made. Vote for Rhodes.
'
We believe that neither candidate for lieu
tenant-governor is outstanding. We make no
recommendation.
Roger W. Tracy served with distinction as
treasurer of Ohio and we feel he would show
the same abilities as auditor.
Ted Brovm has no equal anywhere as secre
tary of staid'and ^uid bo reeiacted, •
^
Ohio, has had enough of the Fergusons in
the treasurer’s office, whether father or son
Vote for John D. Herbert.
William Saxbe is a personable and engag
ing fellow without, we think, much depth. He is
making a good living asanattorney and we
think the electorate ought to keep him there.
^ Vote for Robert E. Sweeney.
That judicial candidates appear on a ballot
as non-partisan when they are anything but that
is the biggest joke in Ohio. In the absence of
a formal endorsement by the Ohio bar as a
whole, we make no recommendation for any can
didate for the state or county bench. Each voter
should decide for himself whether the character
and conduct of the incumbent are superior to
the challenger’s. H so, he should vote for ex
perience.
Iiocally, there are two Issues.
Mary Pate park came to the village on the
promise that it would he maintained.
To do so from its earnings has proved im
possible. 'The request of the village council that
one-half mfll of general taxation he raised for
its maintenance seems reasonable to us and we
. recommend its support.
'-------- •"‘w
Plymouth local school cHsWct seeks 3.1
rnffl of fresh oneratlng funds. An elector should
consider whether the schools are being managed
efllcientlv and-eeonomically, whether such ed
ucational nrogresB — if any — as is being
now is consonant with the money hdng spent op
it, and particularly whether more educafional
progress could not be made with the funds pres; ently supplied.
•'*---- ^

i

tt the answer is layoraMe to new funds,
Tole for them.
•

Red underdogs
in home flnale
with Warriors

THE PLYMOUTH

we play like we did at
Predericktown, we*re .all ^
.
through before we start. But I Vol. OJLX — 109th Year, No. 44
just don’t think that’s how it
. .
will be."
Thus Coach Rich^d Car-
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chances against Ontario in the
season's home finale here tomorrow.
A BANNER CROWD IS
largely because
strong following
ig outfit that
sports a 3-1-3 record is its
first full season.
It wUI be Band Pafents
night, when musicians will
honor their families.
For eight seniors and one
junior who won’t be eligible
next season by reason of age,
ai
it will be the last performance
perfi
in intcrscholastic
crscholastic football
foo
at
Plymo
Plymouth.
One more game.
ghty BeUv
against mighty
Bellville, remains after
one.
They are Co-Capts. Jimmy
Hamman and Gary Utis
Utiss, Allen Arnold, Earl Hess, Bruce
Wells, Walter Hall. Roger
McQuo
and DeWitt Cunningham, seniors, and John
Echelberry, junior.
Carpenter was plainly dis
gusted with the performance
of the Big Red at Fredricktown, which he insists is "no
36 points better than we are."
But after reflection he was
willing to charge it up to "just
one of those things and we’li
do better next time — we
hope.”
' By comparative records,
Plymouth ought to be favored
for this one, if one assumes
the Crestline contests were
average performances for
both the Big Red and the
Warriors.
But Ontario has speed and
depth and rules a one touch
down favorite to win its first
Johnny Appleseed conference
struggle.
BELLVILLE MUST GET
by Fredericktown tomorrow
to lock up the title in this first
season of JAC play. The Blue
Jays are undefeated, albiet
tied, over 22 games. Freder
icktown has a 3-1-1 record in
the loop, having Idst to Crest
line and tied Ontar^r Crest
line is also 3-1-1 and is a
cinch to take Butler tomor
row.
Plymouth’s record of 2-2 is
good for fourth place, ahead
of Loudonville, Ontario and
Butler.
puke Sammons won’t be
available tor this one, an in
jury having forced him to sit
the rest of the season out.
Otherwise, the Red is at full
strength, physically, and if its
mental attitude is as good,
Ontario may be in for a rough
evening.

Bandtohonor
group of seniors
Plymouth High school
band members will honor
their parents
eremonies toi
Senior members of the
band who will graduate in
the spring will also receive
si>ecial recognition. They are
Gail Aumend, Susan Smith,
Dorothy Stoodt, Carolyn Dague.
Smith, Robert
gue, Janice
Ja
Guthrie and Sharon Dye.

Fetters boy struck
A 17-ytar-old Hymouth
youth was treated in Mans
field General hospiUl Oct. 24
after he was found uncon
scious in Bartley avenue
there, victhn of a hit-and-nm
driver.
James W. FettWa. youngest
son of the Donald E Fetterses,
is a student in isa«wfi^id
branch of Ohio SUte univer
sity. Be rooms in Mansfield
YMCA
He told police he parked hli
car in Bartley avenue and
walked to a place in front of
40 Bartley avenue, where he
stepped between two perked
carsknd was struck by a ptaa*
ing Triiicle. He said he only
saw the hoedligbta of the car.
Be was treated for forehead
cuts and hniliaa.

A. L PADOOCIC, Jr., Editor Md M>Ut»«r
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Park, school levies on ballot;
Fazio underdog for Assembly
Only two local issues will
appear on Tuesday's general
election ballot.
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion for the third time seeks
fresh tax money for operating
purposes.
Electors will decide for or
against a new 3.1 mill operat
ing levy for school use. A
five-mill proposal has been
twice defeated.
Although no detailed accounting
>g of how the proceeds
new ——
levy has —-been
of the ----spent has been issued, the
Board has consistently argued
it needs additional moneys for
such purposes as program
med maintenance, improve
ment of instructional mate
rials, including libraries, and
raising of teacher salaries.
A SOUNDDIG OF RUNof-thc-mill opinions taken by
The Advertiser this week
showed the issue stands only
a 50-50 chance of approval.
General objection to it took
two lines: "Taxes are too high
already, and we are living on

fixed incomes” and "The
school board hasn’t done any
thing to pull in its horns on
wasteful and unn
penditures, so why shou
give them any more money?’’
How far this reasoning w*ill
affect balloting Tuesday re
mains to be seen.
Whether Mary Fate park
should be supported to the
extent of a half-mill levy ap
pears on the ballot for the
second time. It was narrowly
defeated before.
MAYOR WILLIAM FAZIO
is a candidate for state office
as a Democrat, decided un
derdog in a race against in
cumbent Harry V. Jump of
Willard for Representative to
the general assembly from
Huron county.
Electors will choose a Unit
ed States senator, two repre
sentatives to the Congress, a
governor, lieutenant-governor,
a state senator (Huron county
voters only), an assemblyman. a county commissioner,
a chief justice and a justice

cho, Cleveland Democrat, is
opposed by John Marshall
Briley Toledo Republican, for
senator.
Incumbents Charles A. Mo
sher (R-Oberlin, 13th dis
trict) and John M. Ashbrook
(R-Johnstown, l7th district)
seek second terms to the Con
gress. They are opposed by J.
Grant Keys, Elyria Democrat,
hand-picked candidate of
Governor Michael V. DiSalle.
in the 13th, and Robert W.
Levering, Fredericktown
Democrat, whom Ashbrook
defeated in 1960, in the 17th.
Gov. Michael V. DiSalle’s
political future is squarely on
the line. He is opposed by
James A. Rhodes, state audi
tor, reported to be leading the
governor in straw polls on a
statewide basis.
John W. Brown, Medina
Republican, opposed John J.
Gallagher, Cleveland Democrat, for lieutenant-governor,
William B. Saxbe, Mechan-

Transfer of electric funds fails
of approval at Columbus
The "borrow-from-Pelerto-pay-Paul” th^’^v of municip^ finance pursued in Plycame a-cropper Monday.
The village was told it will
not be permitted to transfer
$20,000 of surplus in its elec
tric fwid to the water fund to
pay for a second water tower.
Application for the transfer
had been filed with Huron
county common pleas court.
But prior approval was re
quired at Columbus, where
the state board of tax appeals
ruled against it Monday. Of
ficials there said today it is
the first time in their memor
ies that such a request was
turned down.
The electric distribution
itablishment in
has an estimated
$400,000, the board said, and
the village ought to maintain
at all times a cover, or sur
plus, of about 10 per cent of
value to provide for emergen
cies.
The surplus now is between
$40,000 and $50,000. To trans
fer $20,000 from it to the wa

ter fund — an irretrievable both sewer and tower charges
loss to the electric fund — is an impracticability.
would deplete the electric
2. To obtain approval of the
fund below what the state electorate for a bond issue to
board regards as a safe level. pay for the water tower.
What the decision means is
It was out of fear that the
that the village must develop electorate would not approve
alternate means of financing a bond issue that village
the Water tower, construction coun^I two years ago began
of which can hardly be halted the "borrow-from-Peter-tosince the board of public af pay-Paul”
technique. The
fairs has already spent $6,000 council decided to erect a new
for engineering fees and fire house. It issued council$4,000 for land.
manic bonds in the amount of
LUTHER R. FETTERS, $39,000 — the maximum of 10
president of the board of triis- per cent of the tax valuation
tees of public Eiffairs, said of the village, as provided by
Monday night he will call an Ohio law — and bought them
emergency meeting to discuss with surplus or idle electric
what may be done now.
and sewer moneys. Since the
Two courses seem open;
fire house cost about $5,000
1. To raise water rates suf more than that, other funds
ficiently to provide a cushion were similarly raised, by
against w’ h i c h short-term pledging some idle fire appar
notes could be issued to pay atus funds.
for the water tower, an esti
The board of public affairs
mated $80,000. Since water dropped its plan to seek di
rates will need to be increased version of fire apparatus
substantially to pay for sani funds for the water tower
tary sewer charges when — when the fire department in
and if — the system is finally sisted it needs a new truck
installed, it may be that rais next year and cannot spare
ing of the rates to the point the money now.

icsburg Republican whose de
cision as attorney general pre
cipitated Plymouth’s difficult
school alignment, seeks elec
tion to that office. He is op
posed by Robert W. Sweeney,
Cleveland Democrat.
Roger W. Tracy, Republican
who has served as treasurer,
seek^ to succeed Rhodes as
auditor, opposed by John W.
Donahey, son of the late Vic
Donahey.
PERENNIAL TED W.
Brown, GOP secretary of
sutc. is opposed by Charles L.
Babcock, mayor of Canton.
Robert A. Taft, Jr., Cincin
nati, is regarded as a certain
winner for the congressmanat-large post. He is opposed
ledy,
by Richard D. K
Cleveland, whose party has
repiudiated him.
S1itate Sen. Tennyson Guyer,
Findlay Republican, seeks reelection
to his post. He ia opeie
poised by Albert R. Anness, a
Pe:irrysburg Democrat.
At the county level, tbeae
races are in store:
Incumbent Harry V. Jump
(R) vs. WilUam Fazio (D),
general assembly, Huron
coimly;
Incumbent Richard M.
Christiansen (D) vs. Harold
Arlin (R), general assembly^
Richland county;
Arthur M. L«ak
Clayton F. Bick (D)
missioner, Hu.on couj
Incumbent Fred
(D) V5. Michael Sm|
commissioner, Rlchlaig
ty^
Incumbent Bernard 1
(flj vs. Marie Rith (dj
tor, Huron county. ?
Incumbent Clj
Brown vs. Mrs
Huron county judge. .«
Incumbent Carl Ta
gandt is opposed
Kingsley A. Taft fq
justice of the suprena
Incumbent John M.
is opposed by James
Richland count
pleas judge, for ju
court.
Incumbent Paul M.^|
is opposed for the :
by Richard T. Cole.

Whose dog?
A large German Shep
herd dog which has been
roaming about the village
for several weeks is now at
the Huron county dog pound
in Norwalk. The owmer may
call this week to claim him

Evacuation drill by schoolsVsuccessful'
A second evacuation drill,
this time without warning to
principals or pupils, is plan
ned soon, C. Todd Stnahmenger, executive bead of Plym
outh schools, said Tuesday.
The first, on Friday, was
orderly and "successful”, he
said. Pupils dispersed rapidly.
Bus pupils reached their
homes in one hour 25 minutes,
^Somewhat too long, and we
are going to work on that.”
A plan of evacuation in
event of nuclear attack was
approved by Plymouth board
of education m emergency
session at 11 p.m. Oct 24.
The meeting did not conv«ie until 10 p.m. because the
board attended a farewell
dinner for Maynard J. Coon,
former executive head now
serving as assistant executive
bead of Madison schools, at
**PUn A", said to be fees-

iblc when there is at least one enccs instructor, is complet
hour of warning, was adopted ing a short course in civil de
unanimously.
fense techniques, paid for by
Pupils would be dismissed the federal government, at
from the four buildings in or Msinsfield. He will teach a re
derly fa.shion. Pupils living in quired course, labelled "in
Plymouth and Shiloh villages service training”, to members
of the staff, two hours daily
St, to
for five days. Teachers who
home at once on foot Bus ]
pils would be released next, do not attend will forfeit five
followed by pupils driving hours of pay.
their own cars and by the
A fence removed from a
teaching and administrative site in Mansfield operated by
sUff.
Edward J. DeBartolo, sbopEmergency bus drivers »ping center developer,
have been assigned to each Youngstown, has been obtain
bus, in place of regularly as- ed by tile bwd, \diich is re
signed
gned drivers, to save time. quested to transport and iUf
A PLAN OF EVACUA- stall it elsewhere.
tion to apply when there is
This link fence is being in
less than an hour’s warning is stalled at the Shiloh property.
being worked out
Donations of $200 by the Shi
C. Todd Strohmenger, ex loh P-TA and $1S0 by the
ecutive head, said he plans a Booetera Club of Plyi^th
tehearsal of the evacuation have been received to defray
technique.
wp«nata, Volunteer labor has
Jerry Bishop, i^iysical sd- completed about 80 per cent

of installation.
SEPTIC TANK AT PLl^outh High school is too small
for needs, the board was told,
and sewer gas is backing up
into the home economics suite
of the old wing. To correct
this, a new trap will be in
stalled.
^
Strohmenger was authoriz
ed to accompany other Rich
land county administrators to
the annual school administra
tors’ convention at Atlantic
City, N. J., next month.
<
Hobart A. Garrett has re
signed as regular bus driver,
Birs. Kezmeth Myers, clerk of
Plymouth Board of Education,
reports.
Applications will be receiv
ed by her in her office until
4 p.m. on Nov. 14, when the
board meets in regular aeasion again, for the post, wfaidi
pays $105 a month.
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FOB SALE —

— GBOCEBIBS —

DR. P.L HAVER

Puts for All Sactric Shavers

FARRELL'S IGA
- Every Day Low Prices -

Optometrist

SEASICK'S JEWELERS
ai Vrrtlc, Willard, OUo
Pboie WiUaid S35-387I
__ nagann__
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
Klgfaie Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
Rlnt SL, Shelby TeL S-1848
— HOVERS —

MAYFLOHER

— SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday
Phone Tiro 2041
a Main St. Tiro, Ohio
— FURNITURE —
THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
TV — Refriaerators
W. MyrUe Ave. (Route 224)
Willard, O.
Ph. 038-4222
AUCTIONEER
LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALLA’nON
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
120 Woodlawn Ave,
Norwalk, TeL 662-2722

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTSmUTOB
in Shelby. Ohio MODERN TIRE MART INC
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
~ Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2271
— PRINTING —
ORDER NOW DURING
DISCOUNT MONTH
Personalized Christmas Cards
Choose your own card for
personalizing from our
wonderful selection
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
17 Wasbington, Shelby 2-2891
27, 4, 11. 18

HIGH RATE
ON SAVINOS

— SEED —

I ■'

A3|||CASEED CO.
FieM i|eed, Seed Grains,
Supplies

OPBH YOUR ACCOUNT
... ANY AMOUNTf
ANYTIMI...

PEOPlfSFBeAL
SAVOKS

AND LOAN AS80CIATI0N
m P. A W.
MaasflsM
absB a (Hsws otflssi Wm
•^ttlca,<

William Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky SL
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. 687-6855
Insurance of ell Kind
Real Estate
Notary Public
Income Tax Acctg.
Personal Tax Acctg.
Auto Club Representative

§111 N
>A REAL 2IU8IC STORET
6 a Maia 8L On Th. Sqeai.
Ohio
Raearda - Inatnxnwnta - Moaic
Rasital - Parduu. Plan

KDiGORE BROS,
PLUMBING
KXCTRICAL WORK
XeL PlymoBth 887-6224

WANTED: SmaU “white ele
phant" items to be wrap
ped for a grab bag booth for
the Band Mother’s Country
Store Bazaar. Items may be
left at The Advertiaer office.
SIEGLER oil home heater.
Automatic with blower 77,000 BTU. Excellent condition.
Phone 752-2529, Greenwich.
25, Ip
WORK WANTED: For first
elafts paperhanging or in
terior painting. Call George
A. Sperk, Shelby 3-1500.
25, 1, 8c

FOOT TROUBLE? Dr. W. H.
Peterson, Chiropodist, 6 to
6 daily, 58 R Main street,!
Norwalk. Good parking. Ph.'
688-3831.
___________ 25. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29c
SEPTIC tank service. Septic
tenka, WPA toileta cleaned.
Eastman Sanitation Service,
Monnwville ILD. 2, MonroeviOe TeL CoUect 462-3439.
CUT WINTER BILLS. Have
your attic and studs blown
fun of insulation. We \is<
KU. Free estimate. Flymouth
667-6S31.
tfe

NOTICE
I will not accept responsi
bility for any obligations con
tracted by other than myself
after Nov. 1, 1962.
Russell E. Robinson
New Haven, Ohio
IP

tor Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OmCE BOUBS
Monday. Tuesday. Friday
9 ajn. to 5:30 pja.
Wednesday & S^urday
9 a.m. to 9 pjn.
Other Boon by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Comell’r — Plymouth
FOB SALE IN PLYMOUTB
Beautiful three bedroom
home in exclusive area, hard
wood floors. 11/2 baths, car
peted living room, latest
kitchen and dining room,
family room with cathedral
ceiling and fireplace, built-in
intercom, two built-in plant
ers. full basement, double ga
rage. reasonable.
Three bedroom brick, hard
wood floors, extra nice kitchen, in
i] nice location, garage.
Four bedroom home on
Foi
large lot in nice location.
One bedroom home, living
room, modem kitchen and
utility room, on beautiful lot
with garage,. will land con
tract.
Three bedroom home on
five acres with pond, hard
wood floors, hot water heat,
price reduced, occupant
moving some distance.
Four bedroom brick n 2.2
acres on highway. $4,000.
Bath, furnace, electricity.
Three bedroom house, close
in, in Plymouth. Modem.
178 acres muck land, re
duced.
Modern house and bam, on
6 acres, on highway. $9,500.
House and barn on 18 acres,
modem, near Plymouth. $12,600.
Other farms and houses,
liet us know your needs.
GOEBEL BEALTY, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Sales! dy
Plymouth R. D. 1, 01ihio
Tel. 935-3170
PUBUC AUCTION
Sat., Nov. 3, 12:30 pjn.
101 E. AshUbula
AshU
St.,
>hio
North Fairfield, Oh
Having sold our home, we,
the undersigned, are selling
our complete line of house
hold furnishings, including
gas range, electric refriger
ator, nearly new deep freeze,
electric washer and tubs, two
chrome dinette sets, kitchen
equipment, studio couch, end
tables, TV set, 11 x 12 rug and
two 9 x 12 rugs, TV chair,
rockers and old chairs, bed
room furnishings, linens and
bedding, several old clocks,
many dishes and pictures,
porch furniture, two power
mowers, Delta power saw and
jointer, lawn mower grinder,
po\)wer knife and shears
griinder, comp, taps and dies,
V4 HP electric drill press,
large assortment shop and
hand tools, garden tools, many
other items.
Alex MitcbeU, Owner
Wm. Catalano, Cashier
Ralph Kimes, Clerk
Harry Van Bosklrk, Auct.
120 Wt^iawn Ave., Norwalk
CABO OF THANKS
We wish to extend our
thanks to the Shelby Memo
rial hospital nurses and Dr.
Johantgen; McQuate’s Funer
al home of Plymouth, the Rev.
John Worth, relatives, friends
and neighbors for the kind
ness shown during the sick
ness and bereavement of our
loved one. Thanks for the
wonderful flowers, cards and
tributes that were made.
William Forquer and family
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this way of
thanking relatives, neighbors
and frioidr for the gifts,
flowers, cards an to thdose
who called on our 50th wed
ding anniversary.
It made our day most en
joyable.
1
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OP
THE TEN MILL LIMITATION
Notice is hereby given that
in pursuance of a Resolution
of the Board of Education of
the Plymouth Local School
District, Plymouth, Ohio,
passed on the 11th day of
July, 1962, there will be sub
mitted to a vote of the people
of said School District at a
General Election to be held in
the County of Richland, SUte
of Ohio, at the regular place
of voting therein, on Tuesday,
the 6th day of November,
1962, the question of levying,
in excess of the ten mill limit
ation, for the benefit of Plym
outh Local School District for
the purpose of Current Ex
penses.
Said tax being: An addi
tional tax of three and onetenth (3.1) mills to run tor
five years at a rate not ex
ceeding three and one-tenth
(3.1) mills tor each one dol
lar of valuation, which
amounts to thirty-one cents
($.31) for each one hundred
dollars of valuation, for a per
iod of five (5) years.
The Polls for said Election
will be open at 6:30 o’clock
A. M., and remain open imtil
6:30 o'clock P. M., Eastern
Standard Time of said day.
By order of U
of Richland County, 01
William A- Calhoun,
Chairman
Dated July 25, 1962
Thomas R. Zeigler,
Clerk,
11, 18, 25, Ic
NOTICE OF ELECTION ON
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OF
THE TEN MILL UMITATION
Notice is hereby given that
in pursuance of a Resolution
of the Council of the Village
of Plymouth, Ohio, passed on
the 19th day of June, 1962,
there will be submitted to a
vote of the people of said Vil
lage at a General Election to
be held in the Village of
Plymouth, Ohio, at the regu
lar places of voting therein.
Precinct — A Richland and
Precinct B Huron Counties on
Tuesday the 6th day of No
vember, 1962, the question of
levying, in excess of the ten
mill limitation, for the benefit
of Recreational purposes and
maintenance of park facilities
— Park Board for the purpose
of Recreational and mainten
ance of park facilities.
Said ta:3^ bemg; an addi
tional tax
fate not ex
ceeding one-hw mill lor each
one dollar of valuation which
amoimts to five cents for each
one hundred dollars of valua
tion. tor five (6) years.
The Polls for said Election
will be open at 6:30 o'clock
A. M., and remain open until
6:30 o’clock P. M., Eastern
Standard Time of said day.
By order of the
Board of Elections,
of Richland County, Ohio
William A. Calhoun,
Chairman
Dated June 21, 1962
Thomas R. Zeigler,
Clerk,
_________________11, 18, 25, Ic

,

Being a periodic, but irregular, presentation ol
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
Householders wishing leaves ringneck pheasants, suit
for manufacture — by
to be raked, trash to be
dumped, storm windows hung
or gardens to be mulched
have a golden opportunity to
morrow.
Because teachers of the
public schools will be attend
ing the annual North East
Ohio Teachers association
concention at Cleveland,’ the
schools will be closed.
Boys of high school age are
Constivutional Action announ
available for hire.
ced their endorsement of
ADVANCE HALLOWE'ENCongressman Charles A. Mo
ing, nettlesome to most house sher for re-election.
holders, has already produced
This endorsement amounts
some complaints to police.
to more than a political ges
Apparently the 10 pjn. cur ture. This group is made up of
few hasn't disabused young such outstanding men as the
sters of the notion that it’s former Democratic Governor
fun to throw water, flour, of New Jersey, Mr. Charles
acorns, horse chestnuts and Edison; the former pr^ident
other missiles at windows and of the American Farm Bureau
occupants.
Federation, Mr. Allan B.
A handsome window plant
Kline; former president of the
er awaits the claimant in The American Bar Association,
Advertiser office, it having B£r. Lloyd Wright, and also
been deposited on the editor’s Edgar Eisenhower, former
porch.
President Herbert Hoover and
ANNUAL OLD 'HMEBS Admiral Ban M^eell, who is
football game will be played chairman of the Board of
Sunday, Nov. 11, in Mary ACA.
Fate park.
These gentjemen in an
nouncing the ‘endorsement of
Proceeds will be paid en
tirely to the high school ath our Congressman stated that
they
“find him an extermely
letic association for uniform
well-qualified and dynamic
expenses.
candidate.
An analysis of his
Tickets may be obtained
from members of the Boosters voting record reveals that he
club or the police department. has consistently voted for
sound money, private compe
CONTRIBUTIONS OF LEO titive market, local self-gov
Barnes to the management’s ernment, private ownership,
winter chapeaux are appreci and individual liberty. His ac
ated by at least half of it — tions in Congress vividly porthe female half.
^ay a courageous man dediHe fetched from South Da
at^ to the well-being of all
kota some i^eathered skins of Ameriew and our nations as

LETTERS Toiii
THE EDITOrIh

female and her allies — into
Sunday - go - to - meetin* hat
wear.

Writer calls attentoin
.to endorsement
of Bep. Mosher
a whole. It is a privilege to
recommend his candidacy to
all Americans, regardless of
their party affiliation.”
This makes a person proud
that we have such a man as
Congressman Charles A. Mo
sher representnig our district
Keep in mind that this is
Congressman Mosher’s first
term in office and already he
is placed in the highest esteem
of notable people throughout
this great country of ours. We
can look forwaM to a great
statesman in Charles A. Mo
sher, our Congressman.
Sincerely yours,
John Borgia
21 Benedict Avenue
Norwalk, Ohio

CLASSIFIED!

ADS

nuqr ba tolepbimel . . .
lost dial

687-5511
THE CLASSIFIED DEFT.
No «cti9 dur|:« if paid
bafora bll^ic data

BE-ELECT

CONGRESSMAN

mi.

JohnM.

e ASHBROOK

Alwayi shop at home flnt 1 I
ADMINISTRATRIX'S
PRIVATE SALE OF
REAL ESTATE
Bessie Scherrer, Admrx. of
the Ida A. Wentz Estate here
with offers for private sale
the real estate of Ida A. Wen
tz, deceased, located at 129
Maple Street, Village of Ply
mouth, Huron County. Ohio,
together with the 2 story
frame dwelling situated
thereon. This dwelling is
ideally suited for 2 apartment
use. Heater by conversion gas
unit in hot-air furnace. Full
street free from traffic. This if
an ideal investment property
or desirable for ownership
occupancy. Property has been
kept in good condition. If in
terested to secure further de
tails, right of insi>ection and
terms and conditions contact
Bessie Scherrer, Admrx. Rt
No. 3, Lewis Road. Mansfield,
Ohio. Telephone No. 774-6492
Mansfield. Ohio, or Donald E.
Akers, at 687-6281, Plymouth,
Ohio.
25, 1 8c
MIS-MATE Shoe service^for
men, women and dilldren.
Smith-Fleterson Shoes, 58 E.
Main street, Norwalk. Pheme
668-3831. Good parking.
25. 1, 8, 15, 2:^ 296

im

VOIEIOOMmNUf

H£ GETS THINGS DONE!

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

.............
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These Prices
In Force
Nov. 1-2-3
FREE
r

u

New Home
SEWING
MACHINE
To Be Given Away
NOV. 10
I Register Now

J

With Each
Purchase

UMMY imtei'
GOOD MEALS
WITH MEATS FROM

!

Flechtner's

SEMI-BONELESS HALF HAMS
-- 59«
BRAUNSCHWEIGER
HAM LOAF ^ 69«
89^ WIENERS - 49^
3
DRIED BEEF
_
^

Nov.
1 Dale Aumend
Mrs. Lonnie Hass
Mrs. Francis Miller
David Fidler
, Mark H. Baldridge
2 Byron Ream
Robert Porter
Martha I. Henry
3 Donald Ebersole
Howard Ewing, Jr.
Charles E. Rainsey
Billy Joe Barnett
4 Mrs. Ben Hale
Wayne McDougal
Kathy Willet
Lynne M. Tennent
5 Kenneth McDougal
Marjory McDougal
Melinda Roberts
6 Homer C. Oney
Mrs. G. J. Searle, Sr.
Charles Steele
Wedding anniversary:
5 Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ba
ker (nee Patricia Chroniiter)

V.

Fresh Frozen, Oven Ready

Land O'Frost

Fietchner's Skinless

Pkgs.

GRAPEFRUIT
ORANGES
5 Lb. Bag 49c

Ohio

POTATOES’

The hospital beat

Double Red

DELICIOUS
APPLES
37^ 4Lb.B-«39c

Fleischmon's

1 Lb. Con S9c
2 Lb. Con 99c

MARGARINE
19« SCARE MIXES 4-»1
TOMATO JUICE
CHOCOLATE CHIPS °.i:33« FROSTING MIXES 3--?l
ORANBE JUICE 0 60*. Cons 99c PUDDINGS
3^^bs19<:
Pillsbury Choc., White, Yellow, Double Dutch

Martin

XJ ..i-—^

Baker's

Pillsbury Cr. Fudge, Cr. Vanilla, Cr. Lemon, Milk Choc.

Birdseye

Mrs. Ray Kleman was re
leased from Willard Municip
al hospital, whore she was
treated for a fractured foot.
She accidentally fell over her
daughter’s crib Oct. 23 and
broke the bones across the top
of the left foot.
Gregor>' McKown, son of
the John T. McKowns, was a
patient in Shelby Memorial
hospital two days last week.

MisH Curren to wed
Forthcoming marriage of
their daughter. Martha Iiouise, to Garald (Jake) Wright,
son of Mrs. Mary Wright,
Willard, is announced by the
Harry Currens.
A 1962 graduate of Plym
outh High school, the brideelect is employed by Pioneer
Rubber Co., Willard. Her fi
ance is employed by Midwest
Industries. Inc., Willard.
They will b© married Nov.
17 in Church of God, Willard.

RE-ELECT
JUDGE

My-T-Fine — Chocolate, Vanilla, Lemon

Freshlike

IIHQu
vUllR

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Carnahan Oct.
16 in Willard Municipal hos
pital.
A daughter, Lynn Ann,
their second child, weighing 7
lb. 15 ozs.. was born Oct. 24 in
Fishcr-Titus .Memorial hospi
tal. Norwalk, to the Richard
BasticTts, Milan. Mother is the
former Wanda Curren, daugh
ter of the Harry Currens,
Shelby route 3.

Whole Kernel
or Cream Style

4 ^ 59e

PIE FILLING

4

^1

Humpty Dumpty

i40z 55c
». SALMON

Silver Fleeco

KRAUT

29c

Foodiond

MIU

FOI

SUPREME COURT

Thank You Cherry or Apple

Instont

TANG

JOHN M.

MATTHIAS

3

If

^ 49c

-CHINESE DELICACIESLo Choy
Chow Mein Noodles
Bean Sprouts
LoChoy
Chop Suey Vegetables

2(^25c

301 Com

25C

For Supreme Court Judge

X

JOHN M. MATTIilAS
A Jud9« 23 Ymts
Apprevud bi Poll
Ohio Stota Bor Astoe.
3801 to 725

Mitthlu for ewnm CMDt Omm.
I. Pui MeKMUt. auL. OBiaOH,
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Mrs. Irene Forqiw,
wtfeefWIIIiain,
dies in hespllal
Mrs. William Forquer, 81,
187 West Broadway, died at
noon Oct 24 in Shelby Memo
rial hospital, where she was a
t 22 days.
patient:
Bom ' Minnie Irene Baker
June 19, 1881, in Crawford
; county, Mrs. Forquer cele
brated her 60th wedding an
niversary Dec. 21, 1961.
A member of First Evan
gelical Lutheran church and
of Plymouth Chapter 231,
OES, she is survived by her
husband, two daughters. Mrs.
Howard Dickerson and Mrs.
Donald Kaufman, Mansfield,
and four sons, Walter, Toledo;
Burton, Lakewood; Earl, Chi
cago, 111., and Ernest, Dayton.
There are 17 grandchildren
and 22 great-grandchildren.
Her pastor, the Rev. John
H. Worth, conducted a funer
al service Friday at 2 p.nL
from the McQuate Funeral
home. Burial was in Greenlawn cemetery.

Peter khlarb, Sr.,
dies suddenly
Father of Peter Schlarb,
Plymouth, Heter Schlarb, 72,
died suddenly of a heart seiz
ure at his home in Homer
township, Medina county, on
the rooming of Oct. 24.
Bom
m in Yugoslavia, he
came! to the United SUtes at
17. When he lived in Akror
on.
igh
he was a deacon of the Higl
Street Reformed church. In
1919 he moved to Homer
township to engage in farming.
His wife, Elizabeth; two
daughters, Mrs. Henry Wel
ker, Cleveland, and Mrs. Carl
Humung, Rome; four sons,
Jacob, Brunswick; Steve,
Bedford; Henry, Ashland, and
William, Greenwich; a ^er
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, Homerville, and a brother, Jacob, in
Germany, also survive.
The Rev. Robert Holmes,
Homerville, conducted a ^fu
neral service Saturday after
noon from Parker Funeral
hpme, Lbdi. Burial was in
Maple Hill cemetery near HomerviUc.

Charge of driving while in*
toxicated filed by the State of
Ohio against Walter 1*. Wil
helm, Plymouth route 1, have
been dropped, Huron cotmty
common pleas court reports.

WSCSIoserve
dinner Tuesday
Fried chicken and Sv^Us
steak are the pieces de resis
tance to be served annual
election night dinner of the
WSCS in Plymouth Methodist
church.
Serving will be from 5 tmtil
7 pm. Tickets may be obtain
ed from members and will
also be available at the door.
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate, pres
ident of the WSCS, announces
the following work commit
tees for the dinner:
Mrs. H. L. Dague and Mrs.
Robert Haas, co-chairmen;
Mrs. James St. Clair, Mrs.
Gusta Ray, Mrs. G. C. Knight,
• Mrs. George W. Cheesman,
Mrs. Ray Bright, Mrs. L. B.
Hook and Mrs. Fred Port,
kitchen committee:
Members of the Marguerite
circle will be in charge of the
dining room;
Mrs. Raymond BeVier, Mrs.
Donald P. Markley, Mrs.,Ray
mond L. Brooks. Mrs. Daniel
M. Henry. Mrs
Ken
nedy and Mrs. /Roger i^oss,
serving committee; •
Mrs. Reed White, Mrs. Lin
coln Sprowles, Mrs. RobertLewis and Mrs. Earl Hankammer, clean-up committee:
Mrs. W. C. McFadden, Mp.
St. Clair, Mrs. Charles Seaholts, Mrs. Harry Brooks, Mrs,
White and Mrs. Ira Ross, soli
citors.

Two won divorces
in Norwalk court
Frank J. LiUo, 5^2 East
Main street, has been granted
on c r o a a petition a divorce
from his wife, Eunice Mae
Ullo, 222 Riggs avenue, by
Huron county common pleas
court.
223 K Sandusky street, al
leged neglect and cruelty by
her husband, Desmond R.
Donnenwirth, same address,
in obtaining a divorce in the
same court.

FAKHEBS & TBTTCEEBS
AVOID THE WINTER RUSH
SAVE MANY $ $ $ PER TON
Haul coal direct from mine — Good service on
lump, oiled stoker & other grades.
Open 24 hours daily Monday thru Friday
Close 3:00 pju. Saturday
WILLOWBBOOK COAL tX>.
6 miles W. of Coshocton, O.
State Bonte 271

Top Quality

k i m b e r 1 y Sue, infant
daughter of the Herman Goodykes, was baptised Oct. 21 in
Christian Reformed church at
CeleryviUe.
Stuart Sanfoi^, Northridge,
Cal., visited his mother, Mrs.
Joseph A. Lasch, and Mr.
Lasch last week.
Mrs. Charles Seaholts re
turned Thursday from Kent,
where she helped care for the
Gordon Seaholts family while
Mrs. Seaholts was in a hos
pital for emergency surgery.
The Robert Lewises spent
Sunday in Chardon with the
Fred Hutters.
Leo Barnes, Alfred Parkin
son, Police CMef Robert Meiser, Edgar Barnet, Don Ar
nold, Nyle Clark, Ervin Fackler, A. Dewey Hanunan and
Robert Ward spent last week
hunting pheasant near White
Lake, S. D. They were joined

Ruth Fitch gets
dance job at U of 1^
Ruth Fitch, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Fitch, of 108
North street, is co-chairman
of the printing committee for
the University
sity of
o Detroit’s an
nual ”Sadie Shuffle.”
me.”
A junior in the college,
ge..of
arts and sciences. Miss Fitch
»rts
is treasurer of the Out-ofTown Coeds club. She is a
1960 graduate of Plymouth
High school
This year’s ‘Sadie Sniffle,”
entitled “La Rue des Fleurs”
is scheduled for the evening of
Nov. 10. Coeds and their
guests will dance in a French
setting to the music of Dave
Martin and his band.

by Orlo Smith, on leave from
Ft Lewis, Wash.
Mrs. James P. Moore spent
the weekend in Cleveland
visiting Mr. Moore, recovering
from open heart siu-gery at
Cleveland clinic. Sunday the
G. Thomas Moores drove
there to visit and &Ar. Moore
was allowed to see his broth
er. His r^very is considered
satisfactory, although be is
still not out of danger.

r CllRI.STI.W 1
SnK.NCi-;
L MONITOR; i
Interesting
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LET’S ^

^ECESSITIESU

• Other news pubUcetions
• Public transportitioa
• Pibiic cominuniotiofts
• Orufs end med'ce! supplies
» Personal hygiene needs

• ElecUicity
• Telephom
• Telejraph
• Newspw'5

VOTE YES ON ISSUE #1
OW« Bl». lo-» Cc«iliw!o»il AmmliMirt CommltlM-WOllai. HowWt, Cholram'

21* Broadway

Cuyahoga FaUa, O.

Elect

wm

NOV. 1 thru NOV. 10
IMtIIMTBOTO
MUniwuM
rw.aw.«*|

’»»■*«» njt jw

JUDGE JANES J. MAYER
Tn
xv

TIE SUPRB4E COURT OF OHK) ~

.’I-: .

■1 .-Y

y
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1. PrcMrt Commoo Pkfts Judge d Ridilend Coimty.
1 Hae Acted as Mcntrtpal Probata tad JitvenOa

PoL A4v. ^

IsOlWWSTOCIlttlKW

1

HMribBtora

r
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1 More than 3 Yean In the Office of Iba Proeecotm
Attorneyi Former Special CouDsd to Attorney General , *
1 IS Yean a Trial Lawyer before Aacaodlog the BmdL
1 Veteran and the Father of Seva Chfldcen.

'Vi II

MeMMMn«wiuri.2for M

lanamtm

f.19SAeCIAURTAKm«,
JB

a?55.?l!!??il2hr J4

MASSi-c----

IMUn hr ftb. loe-i

for 1S5

2 for.56
_2forJ0
_2for.99
-2 for ,26
_2for.70

49c KLENZO TOOTH BRUSHES •ami'.
98c AEROSOL SHAVE CREAM

JE SET

■

Ttc HMtlH imiUTM
_
ewaiM.n*m*mi2fcr .71

siufoiM'

@) BABY LOTION

2hr90t [

af MBCWS

15^r,!K!!_2forUl
mw.
icmitnuB’cMDs
H6EXTENSION CORDS..
OKiht.9n.ymm.tmr. 2fOr.70
1.70 HEAT lAir .....
Ici-ltsy krfrvltstf.___ SfOT iJO

SURPRISE BUYS

fiinsnl

Like Fine Scotch, Canadian, Rum A Brandy...

KENTUCKY WHISKEY lASTES
BEST AS A BLEND
There’s only one way to make a good Kentucky Whiskey
taste better... blend it with other Kentucky Whiskeys and
grain neutral spirits.
For yean, the secret behind the famous smoothness of Scotch and
Canadian whiskies is the fact that they are actually blends of several
different types of Scotch and Canadian whiskies. Most Rums and
Brandies are blends too, of several different types of these wellknown liquors.
Now, Mr. Boston actually improves on the naturel rich flavor of good
Kentucky Whis.key by selecting several of the best and blending
them together with choice grain neutral spirits. ResuH: smooth flavor
balance and mildness that straight Kentucky Just can't match. Try a
bottle of Mr. Boston's Rocking Chair soon!

AMERICA’S TOP SELLING KENTUCKY BLEND

KSSSC.*'
Mr. BOSTON’S

7Ib HMML 0&i«BH.rtat.

9mmM LOW CAIOM
mm Bsmi. wr». ^
LIQUID Diet AM ncuL
mmwmrn

ROCKING
CHAIR

NORWALK PAMS II. ^ /

Conqilete
Sht^ Serriee
n Botfh LiBWOod Am.
Asm MM4U
Xerrnlk

» Gasoline end oil
• HousehoU fuels
• Radio
• Teleyision
Q^ish miCind foo^

The Sundiy Nectssltlcs Affiendneat will nodemlze Ohio's 1831 BIm
Law to limit SHaday senricts to tbtss msD^y-MfMlc isseatiab.,.
tfld Bothiog tUt.

Ssnd your twnpopsr for th* tlnw
ctMdiMl EnctOMd tM my ctwdc or
mon*y orSv. Q I poor J22.
□ 6 months III Q 3 monlhi |530

69c R04ALI DEODOItAIITaaawrpnticIM.

in Your Oar, Track, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, OU Fih«rs
Delco Remy £ Autolite Ignition
I
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts £ Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt £ Timken Bearili0i
Wagner Brake Parts £ Lining
McCord Mufflers £ Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings £ Sealed Power Piston Rings
Hriggs £ Stratton Engines £ Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump £ Injector Service
Bee your dealer, garage, or eervloe statioB tvt
the above quality products.
/

DO YOU EVER NEED FRESH MILK ON SUNDAY?

BOSTON LOS ANGELES
LONDON CHICAGO

98c HAHD LOTION c»>-..Fur->.««r. a

Part*

Patios, Awnings

. ALUIQHUM SIDIHe
ALL MATERIAL and WORTTMANSHTP
GUARANTEED
Free Estimates

C. Todd Strohmenger will
be the guest speaker Monday
at 7:30 pun. before the Plym
outh Mothers' dub at the ele
mentary school
Well Be Here Tomorrow To Service What We SeU Thday
He will discuss the 3.1 op
erating levy to be voted upon
ABOYU. SHOP
in the general election.
Hostesses for the sodal
Shelby 41896 or 41461
hour will be Mrs. Robert
22 North Gamble SL
Sh^y, Ohio
Fogleson, Mrs. Paul Risner
and Mrs. Arthur Jacobs.
SEND THE ADVERTISER TO A CX)LLEGIANH

im-r:

b
3

storm Windows and Doora

bUMkttaf

7.Re GIFT WRAP PIPFB

IT PAYS!

^

School flnaiices
tobeiHsciissed

DWI charges dropped

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
A BLEND

Webber’a Rexall
Wsa|4|HSB

«un»ina((

Rmmcf.mmmmu

Neighbors and friends o(
the Aiden Loflands surprised
them with a farewell party
Saturday night at their home
in Springmill road. They
ving to Dr. Charles
Henson'ss farm in Old State
road this week.
Mrs. William R. Miller and
Mrs. Orville Gullett attended
the program planning meeting

hUMiutul
BOSTON LOS ANGELES
LONDON CHICAGO

r t'HRISTI.VN 1
SCIKNCI-:
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Interesting
Accurate
Complete
iBttriMrtieaol News Cevsrogs

ctwdMd. CneloBtd fiod my chsck or
money erdtr. □ I y#or $22.
Q 6 months $11
Qi monttw $550

m

of the garden clubs of this
region at Norwalk Country
club Tuesday afternoon.
The James C. Davises.
Richard Facklers and M. £.
Mellotts attended the Ice Ca>
pades in Cleveland last week.
Members of the Junior High
Westminster Fellowship, First
Rresbyterian church, met at
the Raymond J. Willet home
Sunday for a weiner roast.
Lynn Cashman, Bluffton
college, spent the weekend
with his parents, the J. Har
old Cashmans. Saturday night
J. Harold Cashman and his
two sons and Earl C. Cashman
and his sons attended the
Bluffton-A s h 1 a n d game in
Ashland.
Mrs. Edna Race, Willard,
spent Sunday with the George
Robertses.
Hilda Lee Elliott, a student
in St. Luke's hospital, Cleve
land, spent the weekend with
her parents, the Stanley Con
dons.
Heather Morrison, Ashland
college sophomore, spent the
weekend with her parents, the
J. A. Morrisons.
Mrs. Russell Kamann cele
brated her birthday Sunday
at a family dinner at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Engle, in Willard.
The Willard Garretts were
also guests.
Mr and Mrs. Harold R.
Davenport, Jr., were Sunday
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Gary, in North
Robinson.
__
Among guests at the wed
ding of Bliss Alice Armstrong,
daughter of the John Arm
strongs, Granville, to Edward
L. Nice, in the Willard Pres-

DON'T
Do it the hard way

byterlan church Saturday
afternoon, were the bride’s
grandmother, Mrs. Elmer E.
Markley, and Mr. Blarklcy,
Blr. and Blrs. Roy J. Johnson,
Sr., and Mrs. Robert N. MacBlichael and her daughters,
Nancy and Blarda Ann.
Plymouth Library board
will meet in the library
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
The R. Harold Blacks and
Thomas F. Roots attjsnded the
Ohio State-Wisconsin football
game in Columbus Saturday
afternoon.
Bfr. and Mrs. Roland Hassinger, Bellevue, the Mahlon
Millers and Penny Stein of
Fremont were Sunday dinner
guests of the Frank R. Gar-
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WANT ADS

electric range, 2 jrears old.
$85. Tel. 887-5204.
Ip--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—

BE ELECT
CLIFFOBD F. BBOWK'
County Court Judge Of Huron County

CABO OF THANKS
I wish to thank the manjr,
many friends who remember
ed me and who still are send
ing messages of good wishes
during my long stay in the
hospital and convalescent
home. Then a few days ago
came a big Santa-like box
from Plymouth friends, to be
opened one each day, which I
am still doing. Thank you, ev
erybody.
The Elms, Hudson, O.
Virginia Fenner
Ip

A

-JiiDCE KINGSLEY

oaCHliF JUSnCE

ON NON-PARTISAN JUDICIAL BALLOT NOV. 6, 1002
1916—Jan. 21, Born Bronson Twp., Huron County
1932—Graduated from High School at age of 16 yectrs. 1st
in Class.
1938—GRADUATED WITH LAW DEGREE, youngest in
law class of 48 members.
LICENSED to PPtACTICE LAW in OHIO. Passed
Michigan Bar Examination.
1938—Through 1962. General and Trial Practice of Law,
Norwalk, except 33 months in World War II, U. S.
Army Service.
1958—Jan. 1. THROUGH 1962, SERVING AS COUNTY
COURT JUDGE, Huron County, fifth year at
present. As Judge over 1500 civil cases and over
3300 traffic casc.s, etc. concluded. Appeals by losing
parties in two civil cases, and no decisions reversed.
— Harry A. Ewell, 20 N. Pleasant St., Norwalk, and
Arthur Gassman, 278 E. Main St., Norwalk, CoChm. of Comm, to rc-elect Judge Brown for Coun
ty Judge.
(Pol. Adv.)

James A. Rhodes

“I FULLY ENDORSE JAMES A.
RHODES PR06RAM FOR OHIO!

Republican
Candidate for
Governor of Ohio

Harold W. Arlin
Republican
Candidate for
Richland County
Representative

HOWARD W.ARIIN

Xluff Diy Yonr
Laundry

10c Per 10 Hinutes
Use Our Big Ben Washers
26 Lbs, — 60c
The ansrwer to laundering blankets, bedding
and even rugs up to 9 x 12 in size.

HERE ARE THE MAIN POINTS
IN JAMES A. RHODES’ PROGRAM;

PLYMOUTH
p primed for ACTION
in

uofold
INSULATED
UNDERWEAR
Shut out the aJd... right over your shin, where
it does the most good... with Duofold 2-Layer
Underwear, Let its lightweight insuhtion keep
you warm, comfortable and Jrte to swing into
action. Stop ia and see Duofold’s special Sports,
men’s Style.

• A NEW JOBS -hND INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM to pro
vide a minimum of 200,000 new jobs for
Oliioaus. Attravt new industries into Ohio.
NO COST TO OHIO TAXPAYERS.
• A YOUTH CO.M MISSION to deal ef
fectively in rehabilitating Olijo’s problem
children and to prevent other youths from
becoming delinquent.-'. Approved bv Juve
nile Judges. NO INCREASE IN 'TjhXES
• GOLDEN AGE VILLAGES to house el
derly non-psychotic patients. Revenue
bonds. NO COST TO TAXPAYERS.

• PUBLIC EDUCATION OPPORTUNITJ ES Complete sn]>i>ort at all levels of in
struction. Give Ohio's young people oppor
tunity.
• INCREASED RESEARCH FACILITJE.S in engineering and seieiiee. Nurture
new industries and cieate more jobs in
electronics and nuclconic.s.
• A PARK AND FORESTRY PRO
CRAM will insure rei-reatioual facilitie.s
and promote further (h'velui)nient of water
resources.

irs TIME TO BREAK THE STALEMATE between the Governor's office and the Legislature.
OHIO needs men who can get things done — Men with positive programs — Men of Ac
tion and Ability to corry out their programs.

to do this Ohio needs your help .

SBOtT $6.60 LOSrOS $0JSO

liimp^s

$8S0

TOTE for IMIEHODES
TirfE for HiULD M. U

for Governor

for Richland County
Representative

Jtmn V. Will, duOtnum of Richland
OMmty Executive CanunHtce
BeU a Cwbon, Chairman,

CmaaM fee AHin rwi—Htec
-CS'.

....
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take part in the annual con meet Monday at 7:30 pm. in
gregation visitation will meet the animx.
in the church annex lor a
training session.
At the same time an organ
izational meeting of those
talcing part in the Sunday
'William Matthews entered
sctiool Christmas pageant will Shelby Memorial hospital
meet in the church.
Thursday.
The film, “Martin Luther",
A. J. Lowery, admitted that
wiU be shown at the Luther day, was released Saturday
league meeting at 6:30 pm. morning.
Sunday. Anybine wishing to
Mrs. George Young was a
see this luU-length Him is in
patient several days last week
vited.
in Willard Municipal hospital.
The church council will

The hospital hed

Lntheraiu...
Holy Conanunion service
will be at 8 a.m. Sunday in
First Evangelical Lutheran

church.
Regular service will be at
10:30 am.
At 2 pm. Sundsor members
ol the congregation who will

Havngr notes...
Co^unity club will
for dinner Monday at 6:30
pm at Don and Jo’s restau
rant
C. Todd Stiohmenger, exec
utive head of the Plymouth
school district, will discuss the

• 3.1 mill operating levy whldt
will be voted upon Tuesday.
Members who have birth
days in November will be
honored by Plymouth chap
ter, 0£S, Tuesday night.
A report of the Grand
Chapter meeting in Cleveland
this week will be made by
members who attended.

It Is Your Duty

TIME SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

4%

6, 4-Door Wagon,
Real Sharp!

$1695
1961Ponflac

HOME LOANS
SELECT YOUR RATE

ELECT

Convertible Bonneville, Full
Power, Hydramatic, Sharp!

William Fazio

$2895
1961 Rambler 6

Democrat
Huron County

FIRST

national bank

Representative

Deluxe 4-Door, Automatic

This ad sponsored as a public service by —

to

OF MANSFIELD. OHIO

state Legislature
Atfkmd Skep. (M\m

wm rvt Ske*. c«a{« '

S«(mcs>iI i Bowu

0tKi« t Krrrj*

]lIbiimi«OBioXEiEraoKE0oM]wnr

— Issued by candidate

LOOK
mCM from yOUR ITHACA GUN DEALER!
You buy a Model 37 Special Deluxe FEATHER.
LIGKT9 Sbotsun. Featuring the easy-handi,
ing. FEATHEUIGHT weight; “safety fast '
Bottom Ejection; and the exclusive, fast,
sighting RAYBAR« sight It's a gun famous
for its superb shooting qualities, depend
ability ami lifetime service.

IN A RECENT BROADCAST, I INVITED MY OPPONENT TO JOIN

AUFMTHESPECUU. PRICE

LAND COUNTY THROUGH THE OPEN FORUM OF THE PUBUC PRESS:

..$10495

A METHOD THAT BEST PROVIDES THE INFORMATION YOU NEED TO

List Price $118.85

ME IN BRINGING YOU OUR PLANS FOR POSITIVE ACTION IN RICH

MAKE AN INFORMED DECISION AT ELECTION TIME. THIS IS THE

iTMERUCHT

SECOND OF MY PROPOSALS FOR ACTION.

Harold W. Arlin
Republican Candidate
For Representative To
The Ohio General Assembly

Plastic, softly lined.

with a full length zipper.
AN AiraiCAlHdADE CON RACK
Richly grained Butternut in natural
finish. Room for 4 guns.

HUNTING COATS & PANTS

My Proposal Is:

BOYS’ $1.44

Action:
ACTION is needed to organize effective resistance to this insidious plan
to “re-apportlon" OHIO’S vote. I believe no rural or small-town county
such as Richland can be properly served by a representative who does not
to keep our present proportion of represeattation ... as a result, I will
work to get support from members of BOTH jwrties so that a successful way
can be found to oontinue Richland County’s strong influence in state affairs.

VOTE

rNSULA'TED UNDERWEAE
BOYS’ $9.88
MENE from $10.88
HAND WARMERS — COMPASSES
FLASHLIGHTS

ftif'ii I!'

. -iri-f

S cdl $L69 up

AMMUNITION
20 gauge — from $2.46
16 gnage — from $2.60
12 gnage —
$2.96
HUNTINO IJ(«N8ES

RESULTS: You will keep your proper voice in how your tax dollars are
•P»t

ARLIN FOR AaiON!
Reid Carlaati, Chairman
ewan's Cwimrittee For ArBn

wTmIinmw

$2195
1959Ponflac
star Chief 4-Door.
Hydramatic. Full Power

$1795
1959FordY-8 ‘
4-Door Fairlane 500,,
Fordomatic, Power

$1495
I9SS OiewoM
$1195

nSI (kemM
4-Door Wagon, Powerglide

$945
1951 Ford V4
Cuatom 2-Door, Stick

$895

-

1957Hercvy

$795

_MiaERS’
»

star Chief 4-Dr. Sedan.
Hydramatic. Full Power

2-Door Wagon,
Wagon, Automatic
A
NewTirei
NewTirei

■A.

Results:

$1695
1960 Pontiac

Sport Coupe. Irapala,
Bowerglide.

MEN’S $1.00

6 cell $6.95

r

from W.88

CAPS

MY PROPOSAL IS a vigorous attack on the sponsors of the plan to de
crease Richland County’s proportion of votes in the state legislature. This
plan — promoted by the national Democrat party — would give a greater
ahare of power to large cities in our state at the expense of aU rural and
small-town areas like our own. "Re-apportionment", as this plan is called, is
a major objective of the national Democrat party. If it succeeds your homearea wiU suffer as cities take a larger and larger share of the taxes you pay
in Ohio. For example, it can cost millions to construct ju.st ONE interchange
on a city freeway ... the same money can build MILES of new highway
in open country. I will work to see that our tax dollars are returned to im
prove the areas and help the people from which they came.

$1795 '
1959 Pontiac
4-Dr., Hydramatic,
Full Power, Nice.

Nov s6g 1962

ACTION FOR
RICHLAND COUNTY

’

9-Passenge^JNagon

Red Carpet Service

5 Year Plan

t'-l

9-Passenger Wagon.
Hydramatic. Full Power

$1595
1960 Chevrolet

Vote For Progress

,

$1295
t9610kbtt '

AUTO LOANS
Per $100
A Year

t

1960Fakoii
2 Door, Automatic. Heal
Sbarpl

$2695
1959 Pontiac

to Vote
November 6th

<

QUALITY \
TRADE-INS

ApfUkmcU ee

BOURGEOIS
FONTIAC — TEMFCST
BAMBLKB
Opau ItmiUi, Wifcwluy
■ud fM6ay NlgMi r*
M. KtM — UN3

■■r’^-v:-.<r-'-vi~j^‘-‘-

Band Nofliers set
bazaar Salurday
"The Country Store Ba
zaar” aponsored by the Plym
outh Band Mothers will open
its doors at noon Saturday in
the high school.
A bake sale and bazaar will
be held during the afternoon.
Band members will help with
game booths and a •“grab”
barrel.
A cake walk will begin at
7:30 p.m. in the school gym
nasium. A record hop will fol
low.
Mrs. L. B. Hook and her
committee will serve a menu
of chili, beef barbeque, fresh
doughnuts, weiner sandwich
es, salads, pies and beverages
throughout the whole bazaar.
Mothers are asked to bring
their contributions to the
school bew>*en 9:30 and 11
a.m. so that the booth chair
men may arrange them.

Girl Scout leaders
get training
Special training in the
Brownie fly-up procedure was
given to Girl Scout leaders
Monday morning at the Littie
Girl Scout house in Shelby.
Plymouth leaders who took
the training were Mrs. Wil
liam R. Miller, Mrs. J. Benja
min Smith and Mrs. Nevin
Border.
Leaders who are attending
the basic leadership course
which began yesterday at
Kingwood Center are Mrs.
David Sams, Mrs. Lonnie
Hass and Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. Kenneth Echelbei*rry is
the voting delegate of>t the
neighborhood council at the
organizational meeting of the
newly formed Heritage Trails
council today at the Ontario
school
AUTOMATIC ZIGZAG SEW
ING MACHINE. 1962 mod
el. Responsible party to as
sume the seven remaining
payments at $8 per month on
this like-new machine that
has built-in features to twinneedle, buttonhole, make fan
cy designs by inserting cams,
plus many other things. Guar
anteed. Write Credit Mgr., 108
N. Walnut St, Mansfield. Ic

Judge Clifford Brown
is a seasoned jurist.
Let’s keep him on the
bench.
James K. Youngs, 12 Spring
Street, Greenwic^ Ohio.
Member of Committee of
Judge Clifford F. Brown for
County Judge.
(Pol. Adv.)

New Guinea slides
to be shown here
idale,
The Rev. EUis L. Teasdale,
Shelby, will be guest speaker
l.
___ ______
in Plj^nouth
M e thodist
hc
church Saturday evening,
Nov. 10.
The Rev. Teasdale and his
friends were marooned in the
bush country of lalibu, Papua.
New Guinea for eight days.
Colored slides will be
shown as he narrates his ex
periences with these primi
tive, non-Christian natives
who are still living in the
Stone Age.
His wife and children will
take part in a “Sing-SpiraUon” at 7:30 p.m.
Nevin Border, New Haven

Methodist church, will lead in
singing favorite hymns proceding the slides. Special mu
sic from Cleveland, Shelby,
New Haven, Mansfield and
the host church has been ar
ranged.
The public is invited.

BIRTHS^g^
A son, Stephen Jeffrey, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Lynch, Shelby route 1, Satur
day morning in Shelby Me
morial hospital. The Milton
Lynches arc the paternal
grandparents. Mother is the
former June Cuppy.

High school Site
of ballot booth
in Precinct B
Huron county voters will
cast their ballots in a brandnew i>recinct station Tues
day.
Thorr E. Woodworth, pre
siding judge of the precinct,
says the voting
ting machines
will be placedd in the band
room at Plymouth High
school.
Previously—for one elec
tion, anyway—they were in
the new fire house. Complaints by poll watchers that
activities of the fire depart
ment and civil defense unit
interfered with the orderly
counting of ballots resulted
in a dispute between Mayor
William Fazio and the board
of elections, which in turn
removed the machines and
chose the school as voting
site.
Richland county voters
will cast their ballots in
First Presbjierian church
basement.
Always shop at home first ! !
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Bowinni...
Huron Valley Bowmen will
meet at the clubhouse Bfon-

CLIP COUPON — 8AVK ON FfZZA
FEIDAY-SATOKDAT—80NDAI
Good for

CUISSmEOglA
ADS

GRAND OPENING Saturday
and Sunday of our new, en
larged furniture department.
Register for valuable free
gifts. Buver’s Supply Di.scount, Rt. 39 south of Shelby.
16 years same location and
owners, Mr. and Mrs. Ned
Stober.
Ic
REWARD for return of man’.s
ring, ruby stone. Mrs. J. C.
Root, 106 W. Broadway.
Ip
NEW Myers water softener.
Large size. At the AGRICO
Fertilizer warehouse off State
route 13 at Crum Road.
Ic
READ THE ADVERTISER

Good for

OD Soper Pizza
o« Larfo tlua
Good Only Nov. 2. 3, 4

. ^

JOE'5 PIZZA CARRY-OUT
Phone 935-4195
Behind Stull’s News Center on Maple St., Willard

^ NEWSFROMIffi
^^^^e?H0U$EH01D

shot

Now Fall inerebandisc is in and there are
Ml,my new and attraetivc items. We are offeriiii: a number of sjieeial values for end-of-theiM'iufli sjieeials —

THE REV. MR. TEASDALE

FARBEEWAEE — introductory offer $9B8

Shelby clergyman
READ THE ADVERTISER

Park Levy

VOTE FOR

Is Cheap!

Harry Y. Jump
Republican

less than 5c a week

Huron County
Eepresentative

Set of eight

3 Piece Pyrex Bowl Set

$1.98

Detecto Waste-Basket reg. $13.95

$9.96

Matching bru.sh holder and rvastc basket

Penny Candy Jars S'/z lb. siae

I solicit your support on my record — honest, prog
ressive, dedicated to the well-being of every citizen of
Huron county.

$1-76
97c

\Vc lutvc :i vomplote line of candies, party nap
kins, coaster and other paper goods.
GIFT WRAPPING A SPECIALTY

Board of Truatees, Mary Fate Park

General Assembly

$2.00

TUMBLERS — Libby cut pattern

SCRUB PAILS — special purchase

Vote FOR The Park Levy

to

2 Qt. .sauce pan and cover. 7 inch fry pan
Regular price $14.60

Ideal lor food storage. Christma.< cookies, etc.

is.siied and paid for from private funds
by Robert Lewis

The Household Shop
111 W. Main St-,Shelby. Ohio

Phone 3180

The honors which have come to me in the General
Assembly (I was party whip this term) are your honors,
because they recognize the interests of your county.
Vote for EXPERIENCE and SOUND LEGISLATING

RE-ELECT

X JUMP

Attorney

__Issued by candidate

RICHARD M. CHRISTIANSEN
ELECT—

Richland County

X Russell B. Diehl
JUDGE —
COUBT OF APPEALS
Endorsed by Guernsey Go. Bar Ass’n —
EXPERIENCED — QUALUTED
23 years of practice

Y

VALUABLE COUPON >;

banquet to be
held next month will be
made. Officers for the coming
year will be elected that
nighi
light.

State Representative
Serving first term as Representative and actively
engaged in general law practice; served 3 years as
Mansfield City Solicitor and 31^ years in U. S. Navy;

graduated from Madison Township grade and high
schools and Ohio State University BA cum laude and
T.T.R 1951; married, one child.

ON THE RECORD

Vote For

Attended all sessions of the General Assembly,
served effectively on three committees; sponsored or
co-sponsored 33 legi^tive measures of which 18 were
enacted into law, including bills against commercial
gambling which resulted in Ohio now having the
toughest anti-racket laws in the nation.

Was the only speaker AGAINST the bill which
would have permitted County Commissioners t<TiSue
bonds for construction of court houses WITHOUT a
vote of the people; after which the bill was defeated.
Voted outstanding first term legislator by fellow
Representatives.

Tba Oomtty Oommiadcown’ Levy For Onrrest Szpeiises

PLATFORM OF ACTION

Qtn Help To Children In TltmUe
PMtaet The Piddle Against Javenile DeUnqnaney

THE juvamjt OOVST I£VT CAXPAIOH OOmiRTEE
naak GhapnaB
William razio
Uwla K. rtar
Laonard Omttr
Un. Jack H. Oibaca

Clayton Lord
Arthur MeVOffab
Kant MeTarUn
IBtt JeannaNa Ftekhurzt
Donald Robertaon

Robert W. Smith
John E. Wise, Chairman
1S2 X. Main Street
Norwalk, Obio
(Pob Adv.)

•

Keep Ohio on a pay-as-you-go basis; oppose deficit
financing.

•

Adequately support education at aD levels.

•

Continue to fight to change the unfair utility rate
law.

•

Improve government service, effidency and
sonnel policies.

ONE GOOD TERM DESERVES ANOTHER
W. H. MeCWlua. Chairman Committae for Cfarlatiaiifen, Paid ML Adv.

....... ''
I
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TAe News
of Shihh
TeL TWining 6-2TO1

Miss Ina Brurabach, reporter

Donald Hamman left $36,174
EsUte of the late Donald H.
Hamman of Shiloh has been
inventoried at $36,174 by
Richland county probate
court
White Hall club held its Oc
tober meeting with Miss Cecil
Sturtz, Shiloh. Plans were
made for the state federation.
Officers elected for a twoyear term w'erc Mrs. Kenneth
Humbert, president; Mrs.
James E a r h a r t, secretary;
Mrs. William Myers, treas
urer.
Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Robert Sutter Wednes
day afternoon.
Miss Constance Metzger,
who recently underwent sur
gery for a fractured hip, is
still “quite uncomfortable” at
the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Berio,
Parma, spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Wolfersbergcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long,
Canton, were weekend visit
ors at the home of Mrs. T. A.
Barnes.
John Selick, High street, a
patient in Veteran’s hospital
in Brecksville, has improved
and is able to perform the
light duties assigned huh.
. Esther drde will meet at
the church Thursday for its
dinner and business meeting.
Hostesses for the day will
be Mrs. R. B. Daup, Mrs. Dora
Cuppy, Mrs. Doris Handy,
Mra Donald Barnes, and Miss
Jean Huston.
Mrs. Glenn Swanger will
conduct the program.
Miss Mary Ferrell left
Tuesday morning for Cincin• nati, where she will attend a
nurse's convention for three

days.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott,
Shelby, and Mrs. William
Wharton and son, Roger, wer«
dinner guests Tuesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Schuy
ler Zackman.
The remains of &(r. and
Mrs. Henry Zackman and a
sister, Mrs. Rose Boggs, were
transferred Tuesday from the
Ganges mausoleum to ,Mt.
Hope cemetery.
A dinner Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Henry, marked ,the
birthday anniversary of their
small son, Timothy, and the
birthdays of Mrs. Marshall
Henry, Port Clinton, and Mrs.
Howard Clark, Plymouth.
The families of Mrs. Henry
and Mrs. Clark were present.
So were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Henry and son and Howard
Wynn, Plymouth.
On a week of vacation, Mr.
and Mrs. Rudy Rader spent a
few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Elden Kaylor at Saginaw,
Mich., and with their son, Dr.
Fred Rader, Lafayette, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stan
field, Carlisle, Pa., spent a
day last week with Mr. ..and
Mrs. Robert Pittengcr. Ur.
Stanfield and Mr. Pittenger
became friends when they
were members of the U. S.
Marine Corps.
A family gathering took
ace at the home of Mr. and
plac
Dale Owens Sunday <
Mrs
rs. E
ning. It honored the
wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Odson, Plym
outh.
Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Odson and

ter. Con
Mrs. Clifford Odson and
daughter, Sherry, and Earl
Fife, all of Greenwich.
Kenneth Owens, Mansfield,
was also present.
Shiloh Community grange
will meet Wednesday evening
with Thomas Rish and Henry
Fulk in charge of the pro
gram, “Future Farmers of
America."
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nuhfer and Mr. and Mrs. La
Vaughn Oswalt comprise the
refreshment committee.
Eugene White, who has
been a patient in Walter Reed
hospital, Washington, D. C.,
for some time, has been re
leased and is convalescing at a
YMCA there.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Noble,
who have been occupying the
Methodist parsonage, moved
recently to the second floor
apartment of the Reynolds
place in East Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry,
Fremont, called Sunday at t^
I. L. McQuate home.

Mr. and Mr,. I^rtla Hamman were Ashland .callers
Sunday afternoon.
James Jacobs, son of Ami
Jacobs, and Douglas Jacobs,
son of Marty Jacobs, were
honored Sunday at a family
gathi
athering which celebrated
their 19th birthday anniver
saries.
The affair took place at the
Shiloh home of Ami Jacobs.
There was a birthday cake for
each of the honorees.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Ami Jacobs and family.
Plymouth; Marty Jacobs,
Mansfield. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Garrett, Shelby, Mrs. Pluma Jacobs and Janet Jacobs,
Shiloh.
Mrs. Fred Rosin and daugh
ter, Peggy, Mansfield, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr.
snd Mrs. C. H. Lannert.
Mrs. Blanche Simmons,
Steuben, was a Shiloh caller
Sunday.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home,
68 Portner St„ in good condi
tion, priced reasonably, write
or phone C. V, Cole, 2494
Thurmont Rd„ Akron 13,
Ohio. TEmple 6-4382.
1, 8, 15p

SPROIAL ON GAS RANGES

30IB.RAHGE
NOW ONLY

S139

Min. RANK
NOW ONLY ^

OTHER GAS RANGES FROM $89.96
Both ranges have wide window to see into the
oveih electric clock and timer, and life time por
celain.

4-

Gilbert Furniture Co.
ASHLAND, OHIO

FOR SALE: Round Oak heating stove. Peter Odson, Rt.
61, Plymouth.
Ip

ASHLAND, OHIO

“Where Better Furniture Meets Lower Prices".
SEND THE ADVERTIBER TO A OOLLEGIANI

KEEP onm

move

WITH

MOSHER
,.. Experience!

Don’t fire Judge Cliff
ord Brown, re - elect
him.
James K. Youngs, 12 Spring
Street, Greenwich, Ohio.
Member oi Committee of
Judge Clifford F. Brown for
County Judge.
__________________(Pol, Adv.)

GILBERT’S JUST WON’T BE UNDERSOLD

■ 7 '
,
'

YES, Mosher has record of proved success . . .
in business, operating commercial printing
plant and editing prize winning newspaper.......... ,
in government, as Vice Chairman Oberlin City A s4- •
Council, 10 years influential member Ohio
State Senate, and now your Congressman,
member of important committee on Science and
Astronautics ... a tested, experienced legisla
tor serving YOU well in Washington

Integrity!
YES, Mosher has earned wide reputation for
hard work and conscientious dedication to the
public good ... he has proved his independ
ent courage, working for you, not for special
interest groups

Ability!

m. H•-

YES, Mosher gets results for our District and
our Nation ... a big, vigorous man of ideas,
ideals, and ACTION rather than oratory . . .
tested and proved in private and public life ...
he does a good jub for aU of us

■4

Your Congressman who
gets things done — with

i-

YOU in mind!

^ these Criticol Times, Americo Needs Competent Leadership

,vl

I

j

RE-ELECT

CHARLES A. MOSHER
KARNES ^

PiuoUpIm
MMNi

WwmUanmf

1$th Diitfict REPRESENTATIVE to Gongrass
ITipfliiilltiig CiiA,

Lorain and Sandw ky Oonntiea in Waabington

Mother for Cangnu ConmittMi, Carl KOlt. and Mrs. Harry Shutt, Plymouth; Treasurer; A. F, WakclMd. 617 East 38
Steeet, Lanin.

.
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by Huron county

repubucan executive commiit^.

•

.

K- ,»■ -J

B«n.ni w. F««.

man. Chairman, 29 Forest Street, Norwalk, Ohio.

The GOP OflmBeiier Candidates
For Governor
James A. Rhodes
. .. Ohio needs a man of action
. . who can get things done...
a governor who can and will
work with the Legislature . . .
James A. Rhodes is that mag,
—The Cleveland Press, Oct. 16.

And Ohio’s Newspapers Agree!
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES IN

W- For Representative to Congress

VOTi FOR EACH OF THESE RIFUILICANS
ILeek for Tketr Names e* Veer VeM«« MocklaM)

i

Pot Governor

JAMES A. RHODES
For lAeutenant Governor

JOHN W. BROWN
For Attorney General

WILLIAM B. SAXBE
For Auditor of State

ROGER W. TRACY
For Secretary ot Sfofe

;

. He knows weil not only the
ost he is seeking but the genrai workings of Ohio govemlent ... We recommend the
ection of John W. Brown. —
ansfield News-Joumah

TED W. BROWN
For Treaaurer of State

JOHN D. HERBERT
For United States Senator

S0th-S8rd IHsfafat — Ottawa, Sandusky, Erie, Horon, Foltoa,
Henry, Pntamm, Wood, Hoaeock Coaoties

ROBERT TAFT, JR.

6:1

For Representative to Congress

CHARLES A. MOSHER
For State Senator

TENNYSON GUYER
For State Representativs

^

HARRY V. JUMP
For County Commissioner.

ARTHUR M. LEAK
For Attorney General
William I. Saxb*
. He would bring to the office
I'ecord of good performance
... He is a sound and solid
who believes in progress.
> The Dayton Journal-Herald.

For County Auditor

BERNARD F. KEAN
For Coroner
(UatEvUed term■

\

Ju- *. IBM)
1
MdiBC JU.
mAIbc

WILLIAM B. HOLMAN
For Chief Justice of the Supreme Court ,

Tennyson Guyer of Findlay is a noted public speaker and
former state senator. In the 103rd General Assembly, 1959-60, he
served on the Commerce and Labor committee, and the Commit
tee on Public Utilities and Public Works. He was named by ths
Ohio State Journal os the outstondfag freshman Republican
Senator.
Mr. Guyer bos been Mayor of Cfalina, pre^dent of Olina
Caty Council and fa serving hfa third term on the Republican State
Central and Executive Ck>mmittee.
He is a member of the Ohio Republican Speakers Bureau
and the National Republican Speakers Bureau. He was chairman
of the 1960 Ohio Republican Convention.
Tennyson Is the son of the late Dr. William Harris Guyer,
former prerident of Findlay Ck)llege.
Mr. Guyer serves as director of public iWatioos for the
Cooper Tire and Rubber Company, and has made more
9,(X>0 speeches across the country and fa many foreign nations.
Guyer fa conducting a vigorous campaign over the 30tb-33rd
District, os well as speaking widely In behalf of the entire RepubUcon ticket

For State Representative

(F«U twm 9omak. Jta. ]. IMS)

KINGSLEY A. TAFT

Horry V. JUMP

For Judge of the Supreme Court
<nm un emm. Itm. 1. UMI

Harry V. Jump of Willard la now aenrfng hia third term fa
the Ohio Eooae of RepreoeBtatives. He fa a member of the EUeotiona and Federal Relatione C<Knmittoe and a member of the
Finance (General Section) Committee. He waa the majority whip
in the last aeaaioD.
'A achool teacher for seven years, be new operates hia own
inauranee and real estate bualneoa, the Harry V. Jump Agensy.
He waa a Huron County Commlarioner for sight years and
a member of the Willard Charter Commlasion in 1958.
He is married and baa five children ranging in ages 6 to 2S.
A son Is now at West Point
A graduate of Bluffton <D(^lege. he fa past president of the
Willard Rotary Club and director of the Willard Industrial Do*
velopment Corporation. He fa a member of the Maaooa. w*ra,
Eagles and Moooe.

JOHN M. MATTHIAS
PAUL M. HERBBIT
For Judge of the Court of Appeeda
<r«a tem oen. VM. f. ibm)

DUDLEY F. SMITH
IT IS LEOAL TO TAKE THIS lAUQT WITH YOU TO THE POUS
FOR REFEREHCE ELECTION DAY, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6th.

- For State Auditor
Roger W. Tracy.
ste Treasurer for eight years,
dorsed by 18 newspapers in
dhem Ohio. The Mansfield
I Journal soys “his experiIT>yV»«R htm the best
the job of Auditor of State.*’

VOTE REPUBLICAN
RIGHT DOWN
THE LINE
For Court
of Appeals

For County
Coronor

Dr. WHflam B. HOUdAN
DiMBey F. SMITH
Dr. WUham B. Holm&n ia a
Judge Smith of Toledo, preafaSiig Judge of the Court ot member of the Norwalk Board
Appeals for the Sixth District of EdueatkiCL He ia a graduate
of Norwalk
High, Capital
six-year term.
Unlveraity and
JefferaoQ MedHe practloed
ical Colle
law. for 33
Daring 1
years, he
•erred aa aaKorean Co
fUet, heaerved
alstant law di
rector for the
as a medical
officer. Dr.
of Toledo
WftiBMw If on

I sereing his 14th year as a
a of the Supreme Court In
apprond by majority of
THn Qhk) Stata Bar Awh
mpMl.

many years an
Matractar ta UaSrendty of ToMo Law SdmoL He to a aatmbv ot tha AaMckaa. Ohio State,
Loeas On. Mad* Bar Aamxlatkaa.

tha ataffofthe
Rahar^taa Mamoital Hospital
in Nhrwalk, to afOllatsd with
BoCary, Oka, Maaooa, Chambsr
of Crsnniairi and Hnroa County
Madlesl nrgastoatlnas

For Secretary of Sfafa
Ted W. Brown
Incumbent Secretary of State
Ted Brown has an excellent
record as the stale’s chief elec
tion officer since 1951 because
of w'hich he was the only Re
publican state official re-elect
ed in 1958. — Canton Reposi
tory.

TeneysoN GUYER

For Representative to Congress
(At Large)

• ■ .'

Uth Dfairlct—Lorain, Erie, Huron,
Cfaantfao
RepresenUtive Moeher, completing bis first term in Ckingreas,
fa a member of the all-important House Science and Astronauties
(Space) Committee.
Before be woe elected to Congress, Rep. Moeher eerved fire
successive tenne In the Ohio Senate, where he was chpInwAn of
tbs Senate’s Standing Committee on Education and Health for
three terms; member of Taxation Cktmmittec for three terms. He
was also a member of the Ohio Legislative Service Commission,
1957-1959, and twice chairman of its studies on state and local
tax problems; delegate to National Legislative Conferences fa
1967, 1958, 1969 and member of its Committee on State-Federal
Relations. He was vice chairman of Ohio School Survey Commission, 1954*55. Several times named an Ohio "All-Star " legislator.
From 1G40 through 1960 he
i editor and publisher of the
Oberlin News-Tribune, national and state prize-winning
week
»-winn
cesaful printing business. He fa a
newspaper, and operated a successful
mprovi
director of the Oberlin Improvement
and Development Corporation and former director of the Oberlin Savings Bank Co.'
He Is former president of Oberlin Community Chest, Rotary,
Club and Chamber of C^ommerce; member of Congregational
Church, American Academy of Political and Social Science.

For State Senator

JOHN MARSHALL BRILEY

t

John Marshall Briley has prov
ed to be unusually forthright
... Ohioans ... of both parties
... can take full advantage of
this opportunity to elect an ex
tremely able man — The To
ledo Blade.

CiHirUs A. MOSHER

HURON COUNTY

For Lieut. Governor
< John W. Rrown

For U. S. Senator
John Marshall Brilay

For Comity Commissioner
ArHiur M. LEAK
Twenty • one
years' a Town*
ship Trustee ...
Nominated to
serve aa Presi
dent of the State
Association of
Township Trus
tees and Clerks
for 1962 (de
clined the nom-

Health Council
tor many sroars
and served as
Chairman past
several years.
Member o f
Greenwich Fire
Board for 17
years . . . Chairman of the Red Ooes In Ripley
IbwneUp for 10 yean . . . Member of fbrm
Bnreon ... lifelong resident of Ripley Township,
iber of tbs United Church at North Fair-

For County Anfitor
B«niarJ P. KEAN
Completing
hia 15th year aa
County Auditor,
Bernard F.
Kean seeks reelection to the
post. A native
of Norwalk. Mr.
Kean has been
affiliated with
the Ohio Na
tional Guard
for 41 years.
He fa a groduate of St.
Paul's High
School, and also
Army Service
Schools. Mr.
BFtH Mrs. IT—»»

have two sons.
Mr. Kean was
F»)»alfvwtoH of

For State Treasurer
John D. Herbert
The Springfield DaUy News
has endorsed John Herbert for
State Treasurer as one of the
candidates "who could be
counted on to do the best job."
Eighteen other newspapers in
the Cleveland area have also
endorsed him.

For Rep. At Large
Robert Toft, Jr.
... Robert Tail can give Ohio
ans experienced, mature legis
lative representation, A scat in
the U. S. House of Representa
tives is a high resixinsibility.
Taft is far better equipped to
serve. — The Cleveland Press.
For SUPBEME COUBT JXXIGE

‘-m
Mr.

'■ 1:^ / ■

_____________________________________

Huron County
"
Republican SxscuUve Caaonittee tooMyoivonfak

Judge John M.
-Matthias was
approved 3801
to 728 over his
opponent in the
Ohio SUte Bar
AaKdation poll

Mr. HeHrert
The Ohio SUte
Bar Association
apprxnred Paul
M. Herbert for
Supreme Court
Ju^ by 2 to 1
over falF-oppon—
ent

-r --Hf
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Roof falls in at Fredericktown, Red humiliated, 56 to 20
Th© roof fell in on Plym
outh's Big Red at Frederick
town Fiiday night
*‘We played like a bunch of
sissies," said Coach Richard
Carpenter, "but there’s no
taking it away from them —
they've got'a good team."
His comment was absolute
ly accurate.
It was a miserable night
and a miserable game played
before a crowd
equally miserable 1
interest and temperature.
A1 McQuigg, a 195-pound
senior halfback, scored five
touchdowns in the 56 to 20
rout He is a smooth operator
but not that good!
The trap play off the Fred
dies' right guard was working
to perfection and the win-

ners deceived three different
operatives at that hole in get
ting five touchdowns there.
McQuigg dashed 49 yards
for a score on the Freddies'
first play, off that trap. Les
James converted and Freder
icktown was never thereafter
headed or in any trouble.
On the second play of the
second period, McQuigg
sprinted 37 yards on the trap
play. James again converted.
Four minutes later, Freder
icktown had its third score,
this one on a three-yard jaunt
by McQuigg. Fredericktown
recovered a Plymouth fumble
on the Big Red 19 and took
four plays to score.
James converted and the
lead was 24 points.
PLYMOUTH’S OFFENSE
which was almost as bad as

its defense, mana,iged a t
Qt
Hess got a 24-yard
runback of McQulgg’s deep
kickoff and Plymouth moved
in seven plays to the Freddies’
29. Here, off the
1
singlq wing
formation, Hiil Fletcher passed to Jimmy Hamman for the
score. Fletcher ripped off
tackle for the PAT.
It took Fredericktown four
plays to retaliate. John Echelberry’s kickoff was short
James got 14 yards on the
runback, then 24 yards off
tackle. McQuigg carried half
the Plymouth team on his
back for 25 yards and a first
down on the Big Red’s 12.
After a loss of two yards, Mc
Quigg sped through guard for
the score.
The doughty halfback was

to shine once more this bitter
ly cold night He took the sec
ond half kickoff and raced 85
yards through the entire
Plymouth team for a touchdowVi.
Save for this play, and an
other at the end of the quar
ter, Plymouth controlled the
ball in the third period. The
ball control produced a touch
down. The Big Red moved 77
yards in 18 plays, two of them
passes, as Gary Utiss scored
standing up.
Plymouth simply came
apart in the fourth period,
when second stringers afford
ed the opposition and scored
almost at will.
JAY RONK HIT PAYDIRT
from three yards out after a
poor pass from center on
fourth down had to be down

ed on the Plymouth 12.
Plymouth retaliated with a
77-yard drive, highlighted by
some desperation gambles on
fourth - and - plenty, before
Hamman bolted into the end
zone from the five.
With 35 seconds left, a me
diocre exhibition of defense
permitted Ronk to dash 72
yards with the kickoff for the
final score. Rozelle converted.
WHY DID PLYMOUTH
lose? The question is academ
ic. Plymouth could not have
beaten this team on a good
night. But it’s worthwhile to
inquire why Plymouth was so
badly beaten.
Veteran observers, in hind
sight, cited these errors:
1. Plymouth's veterans,
save for two exceptions, did
not really want to play foot-

Ohio Can’t Afford Four More Years
of the Present Administration
No Ohio governor ever promised more — and
delivered less — than the incumbent Governor, ifis
administration has collected and spent more than any
other administration in state history.

ball this grisly night. There
was no desire.
2. Notably poor perform
ances were obtained from key
Play
lyers, many of them seniors.
3. Blocking was aU but
non-existent.
4. Bob Young was booted
from the game early in the
first quarter for slugging. His
defensive skills and kickoff
abilities were sorely missed.
5. His replacement. Chip
Paddock, was too light and
too inexperienced to contain
the Freddies.
Lineups:
Fredericktown: ends—Fraz
ier, Tennant, Gaddis, Stevens;
tackles — Doup, R^d, Darl
ing, Hulse Diehl; guards —
Williams, Cunningham, Siafler, Roberts; center — DaVis,

First downs
16
Rushing yardage 290
Passing yardage
0
Passes
0-3
Intercepptions by
1
Fumbles lost
0
Punts
0
Average yardage
0
Penalties
10

The AdreitiMr'e Page oboiit

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

the unpopularity of his increased taxes, he refused
to propose or recommend the new or increased taxes
necessary to produce this added revenue, as required
be done by Ohio Constitution and state laws. In the
absence of such recommendations, the legislature
refused to sponsor additional tax hikes or new taxes.

He mentioned not a word abont increasing state
taxes as a candidate for governor in 1958. —the Demo*
CFBtic Party of Ohio," he said, "firmly believes that
its state government can live within its PBESENT
TAX SOURCES AND IS OPPOSED TO THE IMPOSI.
TION OF ANY NEW TAXES.”

Wilson; backs — Carter,
Gregg, Phillips, Ronk, Ewers,
James, Rozelle, McQuigg;
Plymouth: ends — Berger,
Hess, Arnold, Allen, Fidler;
tackles — Foreman, Wells,
Bland, Forsythe; guards —
Cunningham, Echelberry. Hall; center — Youllg,
Paddock; backs — Utiss,
Hamman, Bowman, R. McQuown, R u c k m a n, Akers,
Fletcher, Kaylor.
STATISTICS

Arthur Leak
B£PUBLICAN

On March 23 of that year the Cleveland Press
stated in an editorial, "The governor’s attitude — has
been a stubborn insistence that he is right and every
one else is wrong.”

BUT THAT IS NOT
THE WHOLE STORY

UP-

UP-

Instead of keeping his “pay-as-you-go” prom
ise, the governor has been the —
FIRST ever to borrow Liqnor Department funds
to make np operating shortages in general funds.

IN TAXES

FIRST ever to borrow from the Pnblic Em

The sales tax was expanded to cover sales in
the lower price levels and to inchide new products
and services. Gasoline tax was hiked from 5 to 7
cents, a Jump of M percent Cigarette tax was npped
from 3 to 5 cents, a sharp rise of 67 percent Tax on
3JI beer jnmped from 12 to 36 cents a ease — from
$1.50 to $2.50 a barrel.

ployees Retirement System to
right-of-way land.

purchase highway

FIRST ever to defer payments to the Ohio
Teachers Retirement System trust fund — the same
as borrowing — and to use that money for operating
costs.

Corporation franchise tax tripled, hiked from
1 to 3 mills on share valne. Inheritance taxes increas
ed $6 million a year. Prices at state liquor stores rose
13 percent pins another 3 percent In new sales tax.

FIRST ever to iuggle self-replenishing (rotary)
funds with General Revenne funds In an attempt to
change operating balances from red to black.

$500,000,000
MORE TAXES

HOLD YOUR HATSHEREWEGOAGAIN

In three years — from Jnly 1, 1959 to Jane 36,
1962, the admJnistratian’s new and increased taxea
cost Ohio’s citixens almost half a billion dollars. But
even these increased taxes did not bring in esiongfa
additianal millions of dollars to provide the governor
the money he said in 1961 he needed for his inflated
spending programs for the next two years.

Now the governor is claiming that taxes shonld
be substantially Inexeased AGAIN at a time when
personal income is declining and the cost of living
is at an aU-time h!|^
What has any Ohio taxpayer to ihow In the
way of state services for this $500,069,000 tax hikeT

So he proposed to the Bepnhiican 164th General
Assembly in 1961 appnqiriatiaas totaling $150 mUlioB
more than the antieipated state revenne. Becognixlag

Ohio just simply cannot stand four more years
of such extravagance. Let’s vote AGAINST more
tax abuses tUs November Oth.

VOTE FOR SOUND MONEY MANAGEMENT
FOR

GOVERNOR

X JAMES A. RHODES
Issaed by HURON COiniTY RXFDBUCAN XXKUTIVI COmiimE
Bsn«rd W. Freeman. ChoteSB, 2» Forest StrM^ NoiwdBt, Ohio

I

Huron County

What happened?
Soon after the Democratic 103rd General Assem
bly convened in 1959, the present administration
rammed through more than a dozen different tax in*
creases and NEW taxes.

I

Commissioner

«

Nov. e, 1962
I invite your careful consideration in some of the areas
where I have served my Township, County and Stote.
Twenty-one years as Ripley Township trustee.
Member of the County Advisory Health Council for many
years.
Served 12 years on the Legislative Committee of the State
Association of Township Trustees and Clerks Association.
Member of Greenwich Fire Board for 17 years.
Served as Chairman of the Red Cross in Ripley Township
for 10 years.
Member of Farm Bureau. Also member and discussion
leader of Farm Bureau Council.
Agent for Ohio Mutual Windstorm Company.
Director and Agent of Huron County Fanners Insurant
Company.

,
|
f
i
|

I am married and father of three children, a lifelong resi- \
dent of Ripley Township, member of the United Church at
North Fairfield, reside on my farm in Ripley Township
and am employed by the Greenwich MIU and Elevator
Company.
The southern part of Huron County deserves a Commis- 11
sioner. I believe my residence and qualifications would ''
make a fair and equitable distribution of representation. }■

Thank You ForYour Vote
— issued by candidate —

CHOOSE

FULL-TIME
RICHLAND COUNTY

Commissioner
Hof. 6, 1962
Richland County’s population of over 110,000 requires and deserves — the attentive service of a full-time com
missloner to deal with welfare, budget, sanitation, wale
and roada.
You are entitled to two-party consultation!
Be represented by an officer of experience and integritj
a candidate trained in engineering, experienced in munU
ipal affairs and. admirdstration, tested in communii
service!
^
*

X MICHAEL J. SMITH
for Bichlond Oonnty Oommissioiwr
UPUBUCAN
— issued by candidal

I
’
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COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

listings are FBEEI
Call on Mondays
687-5511
Tourist club ...
Mrs. Karl Webber wiU be
hostess to the Tourist club
"i^Dday night.
Members will meet at Cor
nell's for dinner and then go
to her home for the evening’s
program, *Tn the Footsteps of
the Crusaders.”

Firebelles...
Firebellcs will lay plans
for Christmas projects Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. in the fire
house, when Mrs. J. A. Morri
son and Mrs. Jerome Moore
will be hostesses.

AuzUiftiy • • •
C. Todd Strohmenger will
speak to the auxiliary of Ehret-Parsel Post. American Le
gion, Thursday at 8 p.m. in
the Legion hall.

Presbyterian...
Women’s association. First
Presbyterian church, will
meet Nov. 13 in the church.
Members are asked to note
the change of date, made be
cause election falls on the
regular meeting night.
A skit directed by Mrs, J.
Raymond W i 11 e t, program
chairman, will be enacted by
Diane Cunningham, Linda
Echelberry and Carol Roberts.

m

UNICEF drive Monday
night coUected $135.22, the
committee — Mrs. Robert C.
Haas. Mrs. Wallace Redden
and the Rev. Robert Mace —
reports.
‘‘We are grateful,” the com
mittee said, “to drivers, soli
citors and donors for this fine
response.”

T—-•

Any person or organization
wishing to take the beginner’s
or advanced first aid course
may call Robert Garrett.
He and Frank R. Garber,
Plymouth High school teach
er. are Plymouth’s qualified
American Red Cross first aid
instructors.

County DUV elects
Hrs. Caywood
was elected district president
of the Daughters of Union
Veterans Saturday in the Me
morial building. Mansfield.
She is a member of Esthe^
Taylor Bricker Tent 87, Shel
by. Mrs. W. C. McFadden was
chosen treasurer and Mrs.
Glenn Lybarger, Mrs. Caywood’s mother, Shelby, was
elected secretary.
Miss Florence Danner will
serve as counselor.__________
FOR SALE: Small dropleaf
table, antique desk and
chair, silver tea set, Motorola
radio. Mrs. Proctor Fox, mile
west of Plymouth.
Ip

you want
^what-gou
want
Vten-gou
then

VMNTia)g 1
arefor-gou!

/"’nwiXiiiTipSc'v

DB. ROY J. JOHNSON, JB.

Dr. Roy Johnson
to open practice
at Shelby today
Dr. Roy J. Johnson. Jr., will
open a practice of general
medicine and surgery at 39
South Gamble street, Shelby,
today.
Dr. Johnson is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Johnson,
Sr.. 205 West Broadway.
He attended Plymouth and
Shelby schools. At Shelby
High school he was a member
of the band, choir, glee club,
.student council, dance band
and for three years received
the band letter, the courtesy
award and was a member of
the All Ohio Boys band.
He was graduated cum
laude from the Columbus
•academy and received hfs
bachelor of science degree
with honors from Capital un
iversity. Columbus. At Capital
university he was active in
the International Relations
club, the Science club, College
YMCA, Red Cross associations
and Delta Phi Alpha. He was
a member of Capital univer
sity concert band and the
chapel choir. He conducted
special research for his Sci
ence club and lectured on the
"Chemical Analysis of Blood",
highly received by other
schools os well.
Dr. Johnson received his
doctor of medicine ^legree
*^rom Ohio State university
college of medicine, where he
was a member of Nu Sigma
Nu, medical fraternity. His
internship was served in
Flower hospital, Toledo, and
he has since been practicing
near there.
Always shop at home lint I I

MEN'S SWEATERS
HALF-PRICE-HALF
Save

OSCAR’S
Iwslonhrimn
Open Mon. and FrL ’tU 9 pm.

Navy recruits two
in Plymouth area
Recruitment of two young
men from Plymouth is an
nounced by the Navy Recruit
ment station, Mansfield.
They are Bill Mcr'wood
Young, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Young, 48 East
High street, and Don Frank
lin Bailey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bailey, West Main
street, Shiloh.
Both are recent graduates
of Plymouth High school.

SMALL — MEDIUM — LAEGE

BEAD THE ADVERllSEB

Fred C. Dawson has a
record of cooperation
varioua

I
,

rttv9r point your
"Ntnr
yaii gun

0
J
I

a#
__I J
I
or AAA
on* yoi/vo boftlontM,
lor UU gets off—
I

jJ

■

youifilonMilplMoiHMl !

t .hooting lofoly

$69J5 Value

$29.95 Value
SoUd
Cedar Chest

■
*
I THE NATIONAL RIFLE '
\ ASSOCIATION t«d.„ ;

Tweed Carpet

$34.95

$19.95

»
J

SyjUDK KIMOSHY

aa CHIEF JUSTICE

3 EXCITING

$14.95 Value
Metal
Wardrobe

4>
"’
^^

$9.95

^’

hits:

Play Girl After
Dark

. SPEC!

JANE MANSFIELD

Portrait of a
Sinner
The Innocent and
The Damned

..SPECl^
$29.95 Value
Mattress Box or
IniieiBpcioff

$19.95

'EMPLE:^

!spec\^

SPECIE

SPEWPE

Friday Nov. 2. (No School)
At 1:30 P. M.
16 - CARTOON SHOW - 16

-SPECWVl

ALL SEATS 25c
ADULT OR CHILD
THURS-SAT

NOV. 1-3

MBRYHe
1

»vww.\x\w

SAiMKOmWilittN

MaSoall»lllFlimi

umseffi

I

Sbelbj

RE-ELECT Fred C. Dawson
County Commissioner
with

Here’s Value! — Quality — At Huge Discount
Savings — Every Day! Free Delivery — Most
Anywhere I Save Even More! Trailerette Delivery
— We supply the trailer, including pads, at no
change! Discount off delivered price!

s:-

I soy,...

First aid, anyone!

WHILE THEY LAST! WHILE THEY LAST!

W. Main St.

mmimmismm
LOOK!

UNKEF campaign
produces $135.22

municipal

goremments in the coun
ty, the townahip trustees
end other county officers.
A vote tor Fted C. Dawaon it ■ vote for continued
good county covemmenL
— Paid tor by candidate

h^oes#

SPEClAt^nKTsPEClM^
Gary Famwalt and Gregory
Burkett received one-year
pins during the Plymouth Cub
Scout Pack meeting Thursday
night at the elementary
schooL
Cubmaster Franklin Mc
Cormick presented the Wolf
badge to Peter Haver and a
gUver arrow to his own son.
Duane. Richard Gullett reoehred a gold arrow.
Slides were shown by Clar
ence HMiter, Ashland, of the
New England atatee, the St.
Lawrence seaway and eastern
part at Canada.

HaUlmlA
/VoToR'OuS

(andladV

>EClftE7"
Pole Lamp

Colaraielea

$6.96

_

»

5:

INC’S

^ .UBB, iQFVS:aTau.MMOOO

lltWddNalolLSMlbf

SHOWTIME SUNDAY
i:M 3:M <:15 A 8:»

SiLMiiy aim

A- ...
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42 pupils make honor roll, 67 merit roll
Tw»ty-Uve Hymouth High
pupils acUeved honor
roU indcs during the first
six-week grading period,
lUndpal Wayne H. Strine re
port*,
, ■
Xluee of them, a sophomore
and two freshmen, made t.O
grade point average.
lUrty-si* pupil* “*‘1*
merit roll grades.
HONOB BOLL GBADES
(• denotes 4.0 grade point av
erage) with averages between
3.5 and 4.0 went to John Bow
man, Tedd Dawson, Nina
Fitch, James Hamman, Susan
Shaver and Jeanne Weaver,
IJth graders; Gregory Cashman, Diane Ruckman. Jean
Smith and Richard Sprowles,
11th graders;
Also, Diane Cunningham,
TStids Echelberry, Jean Ann

l,asch, William Phillips, ‘Car Icr and Ellen Smith. 11th
ol Roberts and Michael Ruck- graders; Wanda Clabaugh,
man, 10th graders; Dennis Edwin G u n d r u m, Donald
Bailey, Judy Blankenship, *E. Hamly, James Hawk, Sue
Jane Fenner, Louise Hetting Henry and Nancy Mock, 10th
er, Norman Howard, Nancy graders;
Also, Janet Bard, James
Johnson, David McQuown,
Suzanne Paddock and 'Ken Clark, Randy IJavis, Sharon
neth Springer, ninth graders. Hamman, Sally Heyde, Don
MERIT ROLL GBADES ald Holtz, Roderick Huston,
(between 3.0 and 3.49 grade Beatrice Kilgore and Nancy
point average) went to Mari Wolford, ninth graders.
anne Akers, Allen Arnold,
SEVENTEEN SHILOH ju
Barbara Barnthouse, Nanette nior High school pupils
Breyraan, Shirley Hall, Wal achieved honor roU grades,
ter HaU, Robert Hass, Carol two of them 4.0 grade point
Keesy, L. Joy Keinath, Denise
averages, during the period,
Koontz, Janice Smith, Susan Hrincipal John Fazzinl re
Smith, Patricia Willord and ports.
Sara Lindsay, I2th graders;
They are Bonnie Brooks,
Also, Elizabeth Archer,
Douglas Coffey. James CkmCarol Baldridge, Barbara
ley
Janeane Cunningham,
BuUer, Edwin HoUenbaugh,
Barbara Horne. William Mil- Barry Foster, 'Leslie L. Hen
ry, Linda Kiess, Rebecca
Nuhfer, Ann Seitz, Brenda
Taylor, 'Debbie Dawson, Ann

Upward Thinking

Fenner, James Kleer, Bonnie
Lasch and Nancy Sloan,
eighth graders; Ckithy Moore
and Barbara Wagner, seventh
graders.
Thirty-one pupils achieved
merit roU grades. They are
Steven Courtright, Minnie
Fazzinl, Susan Mack, Susan
Moore, Pamela Moser, RusseU
Stephanchick, Patricia Tackett, Valeria WaUen, Dallas
Tackett, Nancy Allen, Bar
bara Daup, Philip Dawson.
Sara Kranz, David Moore,
Robert PhiUips, David Root,
Steven Ruckman and Loyd
Sloan, eighth graders:

Faust, Barbara Nuhfer, Mark
Beam. Susan Root, Carolyn
Seymour, Marlene Strine,
Thomas Strohmenger, Jon
Daup and Linda HoUenbaugh,
seventh graders.

Clarence Young dies in bay
after car hurtles off bridge
Father of Robert Young and to allow a west-bound Coast
a former Plymouth resident, Guard cutter to pass through
70ryear-old Clarence C. at 9:10 am.
Young of Port Clinton perish
The bridge tender said he
ed Thursday when he drove was standing on the Bay View
his car off the open lift sec side of the bridge waving a
tion of the Bay bridge at San red flag when Young’s car
dusky.
approached. Re said it went
The car was raised with its under the gates, traveled 25
victim inside IL But during feet to the opening and drop
the maneuver, the body slip ped to the water, striking an
ped from the grasp of state abutment of the bridge.
highway patrolmen and Coast
The warning lights on the
Guardsmen and slipped into bottom of the gate were
the icy waters, whence it has smashed. Krafty said the
not yet been recovered.
;ates w«ere down as far as
gati
Young was said by his wife the:;y would go when Young’s
struck. It fell into about
to have left home earlier that
morning to have the car re
10 feet of water.
paired ,at Sandusky. Alden
Grappling equipment from
Krafty, 47. bridge tender, said Marblehead Coast Guard sta
the traffic gates bad been tion was rushed to the scene.
lowered and the bridge raised ’The sedan was raised and a

state highway patrolman
climbed into the car while it
was still suspended and
sought to pass the body
through a back window.
Young had presumably been
pushed to the rear of the car
by the impact as it struck the
water. During the intricata«F
maneuvering of the body, it
fell from the grasp of rescuers
and dropped into the bay.
Skin divers have fruitlessly
searched for it at intervals
since the tragedy.
The Youngs formerly lived
at East High and Mulberry
streets here. They moved to
Port Clinton about six years
ago.
Always shop at hams Orst !
BEAD THE ADVEBTISEB

INDIANS
Pi5of. Stumble: “Why can’t Unc make up
his mind, for Heaven’s sake?”
Academe: “Quiet, aien’t you just a neo• phytef”
Dean Fuddy Buddy: “Why not leaTn to
read and comprehend just a wee bitt Guessing
may be suitable for birdies.
Hunters are not required at Hunter’s,
Maple and Myrtle, Willard, for any desired ar
ticle, although you Maytag a much supendt
Tkppan next door for future delivery.
Indians once inhabited all of Ohio and be
yond shadow of doubt used genuine Arrows.
Palefaces on Nov. 6th will be shooting errors
all over Heck but shouldn’t make a casualty of
Heck’s Cleaning window.
Tidbit of thought; Perhaps after four years
have passed some will gather that it was their
own errors that caused migraine for 48 months.
Indians cared little for roads and never needed
an Indian guide, although Indian paths w«e
Isomewliat tricky. Man has pathfinders of indugmtable value. They may stone them all the
.way when the best Rhodes have been selected.
It’s nice when we think we are innocent
sheep but by heck, why become a regimented
herdf
Poor Unc was delighted with his first
“Crimson and White” and stored in his noggin
many favorable and cogent comments for futme
use. Although “Thunderbirds” seems more
forceful than “Crimson Plashes’’, nevertheless
a good guess would be more teamwork, includ
ing Dave.
All you WHS boys and girls may be pleased
when you read Hue’s column the week after.
What this coimtry needs is not a 5-cent seegar but more realistic editors and not users of
newspaper space alone.

UNCLE BILL

AailssagsfrMartsTVaisuryoYa/taipan*

You, too, can
help put down
a threat to
freedom
U&de Sam has had amsoa
pretty conadentious help
io the ”&eedccn depart
ment*' over the years.
Some of the best-known
contributors were an expex
horseman *m»”**<^ Revere
... a group of amateur
steveooree who made iced
tea in Boston Harbor... ^,
and a party of xevoluthe shadow c
belL
Today the freedom which
those patriots won for ua i
twing challenged. And
fireeaom will always need
brave men to defend and
pxeeerve it. Men and
women, like you.
toward dafendi
by buyiita Uni(
Savings Bonds today.
Ihe doUars you invest
this way go ri^t to work ft
your country now, as
well os for your future.
How about buying a $60
Savings Bond (the most
populu sire) next payday?
^ cost is only $37.50.

I
■

mm

The assignees of Hook Motor Sales, Inc.,
813 Myrtle Ave., Willard, O., will offer for sale

^PUBLIC AUCTION
U1URDAY,NOV.3,W2
all items of inventory, stock, garage tools and
equipment, office equipment and machinery.
Among the assets to be sold are a complete
line of Dodge parts and accessories, tires, bench
grinders, battery chargers, air compresror,
spaik: plug servicer, tools, gauges, etc., adding
awdune, typewriter, file cabinets. National
eadi r^ist^, desks, chairs, postage scales, plus
Baaay more items.
MU* wiB begin promptly at 12-M) pjn. dne
«a tte fhet ttam are many itrais to be eohl, and
«■
until all items are sold.
r: Balph Hy '

rm

amlrioM;

Idbort A. MUKown, attorney at law

'OA’

riot Paul Revert alto detiimed thefntContv
reney.the firttomeUdtrnlofth»Colonio»,ai
e teal of MattoAutette, ttiU m urn todays

Buy an EXTRA Bond during tho Froodom Bond Drivo
Knp fnadom in your futura with

U.S. Savings Bonds
i

duaduThtAdvertuintCoooia
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